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From the Herald of Freedom.
PRAYER FOR THE SLAVE.

EY JOHN PIERPONT.
Almighty God, thou Giver

Of all our sunny plains.
That stretch from sea to river,

Hear'st thou :hy children's chains'?
Secst thou the snnpper'd lashes

That daily sting, afresh?
Secst thou the cowskin's gashes,

Cut through the quivering flesh?

Seest thou the sores, that rankle,
Licked liy no pitying dog,

Where, round the bondman's ankle,
They've riveted a clog?

Hear'st thou the curse he mutters?
Seest thou his flashing eye,

Hear'st thou the prayrr he utters,
That thou would'st let him die?

God of the poor and friendless,
Shall this unequalled wrong,

This agony, be endless?
How k>ri£, O Lord, how long

Shall man set, on his brothe.*,
The iron heel of sin;

The Holy Ghost to smother—
To crush the God within!

Call out, O God, thy legions—
The hosts of love and light!

Ev'n in the blasted regions,
That Slavery wraps in night,

Some of thine own anointed
Shall catch the welcome call,

And at the hour appointed,
Go battle for the thrall.

Let press, let pulpit thunder,
In all slave-holders' ears.

Till they disgorge the plunder
They've garnered up, for years;

Till Mississippi's Valley,
Till Carolina's coast,

Round Freedom's standard rally,
A vast, a ransomed host.

MISCELLANY
NOTES ON POLITICAL ECONOMY.

LIMITATIONS TO DIVISION OF LABOR.
This division of labor, by which each man

performs only one operation, and which we have
seen lo be so greatly profitable to the community,
may bo limited by the demand for the article pro-
duced. This demand depends on several circum-
stances, the most material of which are the fol-
lowing:

1. Thz number of consumers. When the
number of inhabitants in a country is small, the
demand must, of course, correspond to the num-
ber. On this account wealth accumulates most
rapidly on navigable waters, because the market
of the producers can be extended to other places.

2. The wealth rf the inhabitants. Demand
does not signify simple desire for an article, but
it implies ability and willingness to give for it
what will remunerate the producer. The demand
for hits, in a population of a thous-.n J men, will
be limited to those persons who are able to buy a
hat. Hence it is the interest of the hatter that
every man in community should be wealthy.

3. The cost of the articu: The greater the
cost of the product, the less the number of per-
sons who will be able to purchase it. Hence,
the less the demand, the less the opportunity
for division of labor. If stockings cost a dollar a
pair, a portion of the community could not afford
to purchase them. When the cost is reduced to
seventy five Cents, more persons can buy. and so
on, in proportion as the cost is diminished., more

•persons will consume them, and consume a1 so a
greater number of tin m.

4. Facilities (f iranspoUUhn. The cost of
an article depends not only on the cost of its orig-
inal production, but also on the cost necessary to
bring it to the consumer. Coal may be very
cheap at the coal mine, but ir it must be borne on
the shoulders of men to the consumers, at a few
miles'from the mine, it would become so dear
that none could buy it. But if horses be used to
transport it, the demand will increase. The sub-
stitution of canals and rail roads for horses wili
render it still cheaper, and the demand will be
increased still more; and every such improvement
extends the circle of consumption, of which the
mine is the?centre. The same principle applies to
manufactures, specially those of iron or heavy
ware. Thus facilities for internal communication
improvo the condition of other branches of indus-
try. The price of lard and grain rises in a district
through which a canal or railroad passes; and lor
the same leason, manufactories may bo establish-
ed successfully at one petiod in situations where
at another they would be-useless, if not unprofit-
able to the proprietor.

Division of labor takes place also among differ-
ent nations, and different districts of the same '

No district possesses the greatest ad-
vantages for producing every thing; but rimoti
every district possesses peculiar advantages for
producing something. One soil is well adapted
to wheat, another to corn, another to sugar cane.
It is obvious that if each pcrs-in cnn raise
double the value of products by raising those
articles, only to which his land is best adapted,
tlu three persons will have twice the
they would have, were they lo cultivate
which their lands were not well adapted*. They
would consequently be richer. E;ich distiiut and
nation should apply itself to the cultivation of those
branches of industry, whether agricultural.
mercial, or manufacturing (or whidi it has the
greatest natural advntages. Every man needs fbi
his conveniences, and even necessaries, the pro-
ductions of every part of the globe. We need the
iron, furs, and hemp of the North; the coffee,
teas, sugar, rice, fruits, and spices of ihe South;
and the wool, wheat, and manufactures of tem-
perate climates. Some of these things con bu~
produced only in particular districts; or they can
be produced more cheaply, and in greater per-
fection in one place than in another. By exchan-
ging these products, the happiness resulting
from their possession is extended to oil far more
widely, than tiny would be if each nation resolv-
ed to consume no'hing but wlint could Le pro-
duced within its own limits.
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you dive—nnd pretiy sure to be discouraged, or
* ',' i • L" ? ° " r PmSre*s. What then shall
>ou do? £egui small. Go where you know

AMOUNT OF SALT OF THE OCEAN.
Bukewcll estimates the average amount of salt

in the ocean at two and a half per cent. From
computations based upon the amount of the tides
it is highly probable that the Atlnntic and Pacf
ic Oceans are, in their central parts,, not les
than nine or ten miles in depth. Were we t
pjace the average depth of the ocean at fiv.
miles, it would doubtless be a moderate estimate
In superficial extent ii covers fui! three fifths.
the earth's surlace. Assuming, then. (]ve mile
as the average riepih of the Ocean, and two
a half per cent, as the average amount of sak
contained in it, were the waters entirely evapor-
ated, the saline residue woul I form ast-ntum o
Bait more than five hundred feet in thickness
covering three-fifths of the surface of the globe
If then this mass of salt were evenly spread ovc
the amount of land on the ennh's surface, i
would cover it to the dept of 270 feet. But no.
more tuan one-fifth of the earth's surface is hab-
itable. Were, then, the salt contained in the
ocean spread over all the habitable pnrts of the
globe, it would cover them to the depth of 1500
feet, or something more than a quarter of a mile

Let ustrv another mode of illustration. The
superficies ol our planet is calculated to contain
about 1(50 millions of square miles. The terri-
tory of the United States may be estimated in
round numbers at two millions of square miles,
or one-nineteenth of the habitable surface of the'
globe: say, in round numbers, one-twentieth. —
Were the salt of the Ocean, therefore; evenly
spread over the entire surface of the United
States t'rom the Atlantic to the Pacific-, and from
the Gulf of Mexico to British America, it would
cover it to the depth of 3).0(K) feet: cr between
5 and 6 mile?. But were only-tliatj a t which is
now laid out into Stnres and reduced to cultiva-
tion, thus covered, the deplh would be nearly
twelve miles.

Once more. The State of Ohio contains
about 40,(R)0 square miles, or one-fiftieth nf the
entire territory of the United State*. Let us.
then, suppose all this snh collected into a pyra-
mid coveiini; the entire State of Ohio, or iis
equivalent, that is, an extent of terl'itory 200
miles square; the pyramid of salt would shoot i s
crystal head 855 milns into the blue expanse,
leaving the clouds about its very bnse glittering
in eternnl sunshine, and visible al the distance oi
3730 miles.—O/.h Ols.

g all. Go where you know
you are safe. Do what you know ycu can do;
'or that you will Ao boldly; and ,1m will g[ve
you confidence. Ont thing at a frnc, and but
>n i, jjcgin as a little child. Be teachable and
I>a .ent And mark me-ifyou are faithful to
yourself you will be eu-e of outstripping the
over-confident in the long ruu.

Do you know that Curran broke dov
first speech and made a fool of himself/
did a hl t h l Jdid

.vn in his
Anda ool of himself/ ...... „„

a halt ahu.rl.eJ m ire who afterwards be-
camr distinguished. The man whose first speech
is wonderful, never made another, nor never will.
worth listening to. Of such men there is no
nope. Do you know thnt Frederick the Great
ran away in his first battle? That Lord Wel-
lington showed the white feat!

SELF-DISTRUST.—'Let the distrustful man look
about him, and watch the progress of children
learning to walk —or to run—to swim—or to
ride; then let him lift up his eye and watch the
progress of all beginners in business—the gre.it
business of life. Beginners are always timid—
yet in business, beginners nre almost always suc-
cessful. And it is only after they have become
in a degree successful—when they have enlarged
their business—when they have lust their timidi-
ty and become over confident in themselves, or
presumptuous, thnt their star begins to stand
still—and their credit is questioned—and their
downfall prophesied and expected.

Watch ihe progress nevertheless; and as they
cure themselves of their timidity, do you cure
yourself of yjurs.

The rash child begins to run too ear!y,nnd gets
bumped into a more unjust opinion of himself
"" ' * But though cured, he is by noHe is sjon cured,
means sure of headin
child in the long run.

- .„„,..>er in India!—
Have you ever heard the story of two young
officers, who were sent afterwards under
Wellington's own eye, to m^ke a charge up-
on a body of French cavalry in Spain? As '.hey
rode together, one grew pale, trembling, and his
feet shook in his stirrups. His companion, a fine
hold fellow, observed it, and reproached him.—
You are afraid, said he. That's true said the
Other; I am afraid—and if you were half so much
afraid as I am, you would turn your horse's
head and rido back to camp. The other indig-
nant, returned to Wellington to "tell the story,
and to csk for a worthier companion. Clap
spurs to your horse, sir! was Wellington's re-
ply; or the business will be done by your cow-
aidly companion before you pel thore. He was
right. The business was done. The coward
had swept down upon the enemy in a whirlwind
of dust—and scattered them like chafT. Which
of these two wns tho braver man ?

"I'll try" said Miller. And trying, he din
what an over-confident man would have pram's-
ed to do. and failed.

So with all the business of life. Try—try—
keep trying. You will assuredly succeed at last,
if you live. And if you do not live whose fi.u'.t
is it if you fail?

Begin afar off. Begin cautiously—as cautious-
ly as you please. Try your strength by little and
little, and after a fe>v years., not days, nor
nonths, but years, you will be astonished at your

progress,- and be cured of.your self-distrust.
Persevere. Think well before you begin.—

But having once begun, persevere through good
report, and through evil report—end as sure as
there is a God in Heaven, you shall have your
reward.—Jik:i Neal.

Mr. Calhoun.—The committee of the Legis-
ture of South Carolina, to whom were referred
the letter of resignation of Mr. Calhoun, have
made a report accompanied with resolutions, com-
plimentary to Mr. C. The concluding resolu-
tion is in these words:

Resolved, That the people South Carolina are
deeply sensible of the faithful and long iried
services of their distinguished Senator, an-J would
regard the withdrawal of his talents and integrity
from the councils of the Union with profound
regret, we e it not for the expectation that they
ate about to yield up their separate claim upon
liis services, to share them in common with the
\*hole Union.

It is very manifest that Mr. C. intends to he a
candidate for President, maugre a National Con-
tention.

COMMUNICATIONS.

the timid, self-distrustful
The courage of the soul.

y
time cannot be conxed into
But watch him—and by

d

and that only, is to be depended upon. And
what is the courage of the soul? It is that cotir-
rgv.—that fixed and holy confidence in ourself
and in our destiny under God—which is derived
from a long course of trial and experiment.

The timid child, instead of rising np from his
stool, and walking off at once, to be caught by
his mother, sitsstiil and trembles and whimpers,
or faces about and drops down by little and lit-
tle, and for a lon i
tilisting himself. t watch him—and by
and by you find him holding n chnir—then stand-
ing alone—(hen trying to wnlk_ Jed by both hands
—then by a single finger. Or watch the saiior-
biy vvhon he fiist goes aloft—how timidly ihe
bravest feel their way! how bravely the timidest
mount the dizzy mast after a while! And then,
which .8 the better sailor, will depend not so
much upon their animul courage, as upon their
conmin sense, and their habit of reasoning with
themselves.

The first plunges at once—and would he per-
severe, and think, anil reason with himself, he
would keep ahead all his life; but he seldom
does, anti is often outstrippod by tho sc'f-dis-
trustful but persevering. The second feels bis
Way—gathers confidence—and by little he be-
gins to overlook danger, to forget himself, nno'
to see nothing but one great object before him
— duty, duly to himself—to his Maker—to *a-
ciety; all three resolving themselves at last, into
one and and the same duty.

Take another example. A-five barred gate it
before you. You arc on horseback, and have a
pretty good seat—but for the w;ild you would
not-venture to take such a lenp. Yet others, no
more accustomed to leaping than yourself, ride
at tho gate and while some clear it with a trium-
phant cheer—others arc left in the mud. If you
are timid and self-distrustful, what should be
your course? You are urged to try—you are
told there is no danger—what others have done
you can. do. Dou't believe a word of it. With
your present feelings, if you try you will surely
stick by the way and spoil your horse—to pull
him over backwards upon yourself, or to break
your neck. What then shall you do? Go home
—go to a riding school—or betake yourself to a
open field, and practice by yourself, or with n
friend—beginning at one bar—then trying at two
—three—four—and finally at five, if you think
it seriously worth your while, and know your
horee.

HON. VVM. R. SHAFTER.
The following letter from Mr. Shatter will

be perused with interest by our readers.—
le is a resident o r Townshend, Vermont, and
s in our State on business, and to visit his
Wends. He has filled responsible 6tations of
rust and favor in Vermont. He is a personal
nd intimate friend of ours. We have been

a resident in his family for one year while
n the east, and arc much rejoiced that he lias
cut loose" from party and given himself
o Uie advocacy of the principles of liberty.—
,ong may he live to bless the world and plead
or down trodden humanity.

COMSTOCK, Mich. Dec. 12, 1342.

Dear Brother Beckley—You will doubtless-
ly be somewhat surprised to hear from your
old friend, in these (apparently) "ends of the
earth," but so it is. I am here for the present,
honestly endeavoring1 to establish in the
minds of the doubting-, a belief that the Dec-
laration, "all men are created free and equal,"
embodies witLin itself a soul—a meaning, fur-
ther than is indicated by a mere "Rhetorical
flourish," and to some limited extent, I have
reason to hope my feeble endeavors have not
been wholly in vain.

I have just returned from a business excur-
sion to Climax, where I was hospitably enter-
tained by those who do not fully "approve of
our measures,'' and yet in a free and full inter-
change of sentiments upon the general sub-
ject of slavery, propose the substitution of no
other—naturally leaving us to infer that they
know of no better ones to effect our object
than those used by abolitionists, und whilst
discussing the subject will lay down promises
as correct, from which the only legitimate con-
clusions that can be drawn, would inevitably
lead them to the adoption of precisely the
same measures relied upon by us. The only
instrument, or measure, I ask, us I understand
the term is, Moral Influence, orif the express-
sion be more ngreeuble, "Moral Suasion.''—
With this as a means properly used, 1 hope
yet to see men repossessed of those inalienable
rights of which the slave has been divesled,
by force or fraud—but in the appl.cation of
this influenqe, I would no sooner neglect its
use at the polls than in the closet, or in our
social intercourse.

Indeed, I believe the slave holder, or his
northern apologist, whether habited in robes
or Jags, cares little for urguments or prayers, if
the subject be not permitted to interfere with
the sacredness of our political organizations.

And why should they trouble themselves about
our arguments or measures, or even our "ul-
traism,'' all the week days in the year save
one, and on that will vote with our several
parties—and on Sabbaths bow with submis-
sive reverence to the cold proslavcry prayers
offered too frequently on such occasions.

I have been inadvertently thrown into the
preceding train of reflections by the perusal of
the copious extracts taken from your Journal,
ns published in tho Signal of the Mli, learning
therefrom tlia|the good work is onward even
in Michigan. I rejoice also that our mutual
friend, the Rev. Mr. Hal! seems^ to stand fast
in the liberty wherewith he has been made
free, and thousands like him and you, are now
rejoicing in their emancipation from that
worst of all slavery—the elavery of party,
which exercises over the whole man, a tyran-
ny which few have yet found moral courage
effectually to resist—and leaving thousands of
others, like the Icelund Bear, to hmr the hunt-
ers spear still closer to its breast, though such
embrace pierce still deeper its very vitals.

Knowing me as you do, I expect credit,
when I say to you, I love my country—I love
my kindred—it is the place of my birth—the
home of my fathers—ihe grave of my kin-
dred, and tnuHt soon be the cold resting place
of this earthly tabnerucle. I rejoice in its
prosperity—I mourn for its m'sfortuncs—I
pity its weakness, and abjure its crimes; and I
can only expect, or even wish its prosperity,
as it is wise and virtuous. Is there rctribu
ive justice in heavens' vast storehouse, what

a fearful looking for of "wrath and fiery in
dignation'' have we, Republican Ameiicans, to
expect, in view of our treatment of the Abo-
igines—«of the oppressed African—of kidnap-
d citizens of the free States, and few or none
vho do more than to "pass by on the other
ide." It is of small consequence which po-
tical party is in the ascendant, so long as both

equally repudiate the immutable principles of
justice, truth and mercy—embracing also the
love of rational liberty. Retain these and we
may yet be prosperous and happy—though
Tariff, and Anti-Tariff—though Fiscal A-
gentP, and Executive Vetoes annihilate every
dollar of our currency, whether simple or
mixed.

There has been some good seed sown, on
and in the vicinity of Tolland Prairie,
which is springing up, and I think will bear
good frnit. The attention of many is direct-
ed inquiringly to the great subject of humin
rights and dutie?, which, as good leaven, will
yet, I doubt not, infuse itself throughout the
the whole mas?, and I beliove that no one will
deny the correctness of the assumption, that
so far as the freemen become imbued with a
just abhorrence of ihe humunclnttelizing prin-
ciple, in just the same proportion is the defeat
of Mr. Clay rendered certain. His claim to
the Presidency, growing out of his duelings
and gambling propensities, I for the present
leave to be settled by those clergymen who
pray for and odvocate his election.

The same miy also be said of Mr. Van Bu-
ren, of Calhoun, and a host of others. And

agination. Tire awny, Messrs. Ktliiois. Blow
hi:ii sky !iii,'h!

But serious'y, gentlemen could you suppose
ihnt rven a "junior son of the M. E. Church"
should !c so lust to tho ii(.-arest iiiten
Christianity as to "propose" a CJIIIS-HI.e t'm ?
The EdUor.8 tuy ;'.Mr. S. prcp'osbV <:to let the
sliivj holder alone." Mr. S. proposes no such
ihin^.

He snys "Our war should be with slavery ns a
systom, not wiih the slaveholder." by which
nothing more in justice can be inferred than is
expressed by tho Poet,

' 'To hnte tho win with all the heart,
And yet ihe Binder love."

In having a war with men. wo place ourselves
in the Hghi of enemies, and place it beyond our
power to do then) good. The reader will per-
ceive a vast di:lbrence, between trenting men
with that candor and'respect which will lead them
to regard ua as friends to them and their real
Hitere8t, and th:it haugffty overbearing course,
accompanied with harsh and roproichful lan-
guage which repels confidence and lc;uU to op-
position.

Over drnwn pictures, nn;l a coloiing of facts
may soi vc t > di«:ilTcct the less informed and lead
to secession from the Church, but can result in
no lasting good to the cause of Abolition.

The Editors say "From what they know of
the M. E. Church in Michigan it would permit
its miiiijtefs, and members, to hold slaves, if tho
laws of the State did not forbid it." Surely
to-ne nidical ghost must hove passed beforo the
Editors' mental vision to have brought them in-
to such an unclnritaMe frame of mind.

The writer ol this knows directly to the con-
trary. IIo his been known a3 art abolitionist
from the coTimence-.nont of his itinerant cirecr,
n:i I it hns been no bar to preferment, nor has he
enjoyed less of the confidence and esteem of his
senior brethren on that account. I have care-
fully examined the facta produced to prove the
position of the Editors, mvJ had.I time should
like to comment on the facts and the Editors'
conclusion. However the least I can sny is that
[ remain yet to be convinced that "the church
has given its viost perfxtubclincnP' to slavery.

That the E litors vision mzy be cleared, that
they may see ond weigh the facts.on both sides
of this subject, and tint slave-y with all its train
of evils may be speedily abolished, is the sincere
wish of your troublesome correspon lent,

JOIIX SCOTFORD.
Dec. 231, 1C4?.
P. S.—All I h;ive to say to your ironical cor-

respondent, B. Sicphenson. is that I am sorry
his mind should be polluted by a thought so un-
holy as to 6tipposo that the ministers and mem-
bers of the M. E. Church are so gagged that
they dare not speak out on slavery or any other
sin, or that there is not moral courage enough in
the M. E. Church to oppose radicalism in»its un-

derhanded effort to beguile and destroy.
J. S.

Selections.

British and Spanish governments,^ which the
former has demanded that the whole of the
slaves introduced into the Spanish West In-
dies [stands, since the treaty of 1S17, shall be
recognised ns free. If this should be sccceded
to, it would emancipate from 50 to 60 per cent
of the slaves in Cuba, and a still larger portion
of those in PorioRico. The annual inripor-.
tation of slaves into Cuba alone, is estimated
at not less than 50,000!—Lxherty Standard.

THE OBJECTS OF THE LIBERTY PAR-
TY.

We give below what we understand to be a-
mong the principal objects of the Liberiy party.
And we think that those persons who express so
much solicitude relative to the course of this par-
ty will admit that its purposes are laudable, oven
it, in their opinion, they arc not practicable."

The Liberty party proposes,
To secure the right of petition;
To abolish all laws of the United States which

sustain or sanction slavery upon the soil of the na-
tion, or which Admit that human beings ore, or
can he, property, any where.

To secure the freedom of all persons held in
bondage upon any territory over which the Uni-
te (I .States Government has the right of legislation.

To prevent the admission of any States into the
Union with the privilege of maintaing slavery
within their limits.

To abolish the American plave trade, and̂  to
prevent the diploma y, the influencte, or the flag,
of the Union, from being used to sustain elavery
or the slave trade in any part of the world.

To prevent capricious or sectional legislation,
for the benefit of one; and the injury of another
portion of the Union.

To maintain the constitution and tho laws of
the United States against violation, in any respect
in any State."

To secure to 'the citizens of each State all tho
privileges and immunities of citizens in the several
States.'

To restrain the power of the executive strictly
within the limits of the constitution.

To secure to every portion of the Union ita
proper influence in the councils of the nation,
and its just proportion of the offices of govern-
ment.

To prevent any legislation which shall author-
ize the expenditure of money except in cases pro-
vided by the conetiiution.

To secure to every State in the Union, ond to
every individual in tho State, their constitutional
rights.

In tine, 'to form a more perfect Union, estab-
lish justice, insure domestic tranquility, provide
*br the common defense, and secure the blessings

From the Philanthropist.
OBERLIN INSTITUTE.

Mr. McNulty brought forward a bill for the
repeal of the charter of Oberlin Institute. On
the third reading of the bill, t ho Depravity of
the House took occasion to belch forth its ve-
nom against this institution. Its two great
sins are, first, that its members and profes-

now, in sober earnest, J ask you—I afck any sore, will not betray the wanderer; secondly,
man, what we ns Western or Northern men t l i a t i l u o u l ( 1 ™!ei)d the benefits of education

,- i, . c i i c ! to all, without distinction of class or color.—
can rationally expect from the elevation of a i „ , . . '. .. .T ,. , u

1 , For these two crimes, the McNtilty nnd By_
man to the Ptesidency—who in argument says j tyUM school of Legislator?, would crush it.
that "the natural relation of the employed to j They think it a disgrace to the Legislature of
the employer, is that of Slavery, and that the) Ohio to grantils sanction in the form of a
capitalist ought to own the laborer as a part
of that capital,'1 bat that he would use the in-
fluence his elevation gave him, to perpetuate
the interests of such a system, and to annihi-
late every obstacle which should impede its
p-osperity. I am well aware-that there is a
lost of office seekers in every section of the

country, whose interests may bo somewhat
diverse from the peop'e—which fact renders
them unsafe advisers, ond still more dangerous
leaders.

How much longer the freemen of the UnN
ted States wili consent to be gulietl and fool-
ed by them I know not. Of one thing I am

charier to such an institution!
"Mr. Byington had lived within the sphere

of its baleful intl'if nee for eight years. He
was familiar with its venomous and incendiary j
character, poisonining the minds of youth,
and distracting the peaco, dignity ond morals
of the State, under a plea of humanity and
sanctity, but in defunce of every obligation of
boih. He denounced with great severity, tl.o
individuals who control ihe Institute and their
practices. There is more evil inflicted by
that institution, (said M.B.) upon this State
anJ country, than by any other institution
west of the mountains. It is a banditti of
law breakers and negro slealers supported by
enemies of this country obroud, and emissaries
at home. Gentlemen demand evidence, (said
Mr. B.) Why, sir, the evidence of the in-

ol liberty to ourselves and our posterity,' are the
objects of the Liberty party.—Bangor Gazette.

BATTLE IT EVERY WHERE.
Many persons who wish the credit of being

anti-slavery, are like the young man in the New
Testament, that came to our Lord ready to per-
form oil gospel duties, save one. They will op-
pose slavery, here and there; but they must be
excused from doing battle against it in their own
denr religious denomination, or benevolent soci-
ety, or political party, or business connection, or
literary relations. Some, again, are very good
abolitionists away from home, and others in their
domestic sphere, but cannot bring themselves to
take up the cross, where the cross is to be found.
Where. Scripture and conscience bid them "go
aud sell all that thou hast,'' they "go away sor-
rowful." They cannot bring themselves to do
anti-slavery works, in the very particular to which
they are especially called, and in which their
true character is tested. This shows evidently
and most lamentably, that their hearts are not
right in the cause. The world, keen-sighted to
look through the flimsy veil of their selfish ex-
cuses, see that the pretensions and labors of such
are insincere. Hence the abolitionism of a largo
portion who profess it, is almost entirely nullified.
But if slavery is invariably sinful, then the trno
doctrine is. battle it there, and battle it every
where.—Charter Oa/i.

From the Liberty Standord.
THE MORAL ISSUE.

"Express malice takes in the case of deliber-
ate duelling, where the parties meet avowedly^
With intent to murder; and therefore the law has
justly fixed the crime of murder on them ond
on their seconds also.' —lilackstine.

'•Duelling is murder, MURDER, MURDER."
"Will not BLOOD be found ;n their skirts and

required at their hands, who give their suffrages
to elevate men of blood to places of power and
influence?"—Dr. Humphrey.

"Put us down for HK.VKY CLAY."—People's
Press.

:Henry Cloy is our first choice,"—Kennebec
Journal.

''ifnnry Clay is the man for the Presidency."
— Bangor Courier.

"We nominate HENRY CLAY for the Presiden-
cy."—Maine Whig Contention.

certain, Henry Clny cannot be our next Pres-1 iquitous chancier of that institution, is as
b ? t l l ^ l f d y and those who condent

would adviee him to withdraw from the .can-
vass and spend the remnant of his days in mit-
igating the miseries of his human cattle.—
First make them free. Next provide them

y y
And were he my confidential friend, If b ro,a? a s , t l l c ^

| j trol H, glory in

of day, ond those who con-
their villainy.

comfortable homes where they can enjoy that fur(? v o i e ^ t h ( J

freedom. (It will not wrong him—he owes

the fact, it was folly to waste time. Rumor,
with her thmisanJ tongue-:, had published the
enormities of that institution all over the State
and Union. Its managers confessed the char-

—were proud of them! He vsould there-

it nil to them—they have earned it.) Then
relire to some vast desert—there fast, pray,
and lie upon the cold ground—years and year^
spent in supplication, wilj scarce obtain thai
pardon he so. much needs. Farewell

V/M. R. SHAFTER.

P . S. Tell all abolitionists to go aluad!

It took me a great while lo get off the shack-

les, but thank the Lose1, I am a free man.
" ~ " " ~ ~ ~ i

For the Signal of Libert)'.
SOFT WORDS AND HARD ARGU-

MENTS.
Mc.srs. Editors:—Permit me once more to

>ccupy n portion in the columns of the Signal.
not to defend the position the editors have given
me before the public, but to defend tho position 1
myself assumed respecting the manner of the
treatment of the slaveholder to convince him of
the sinfulncss of slave hoiding.

In the answer to my communication a large
amount if editarial ammunition is spent in fig'.it-
ing a bugbear conjured up by the editor own im-

Reasonable men! condemn nn institution,
repeal its chartrr, without a moment's inves-
fijration of the charges brought against it.—
Nothing can cxccoXthe wickedness und absurd-
ity of your true negro-ha!ers.

"On motion of Mr. Schenck, tho bill was
hid on the table, by a vote of 36 to 35.

Vote of 1840
« <« 1342

VOTE OF N E W YORK.

Whig. Dem. Liberty.

£2C,(111 210,808 2.862
180,083 208,070 7,'2C2

Loss, 35,923 8,733 Gain, 4,600
T«>tnl loss 4O,';G1
Tiie actmil increase of votes in New York,

Ihe last two years, has been nbout 20,000.—
Here then, we have in New York, 60,000 vo-
lerdstayin? nway from the polls. This fact,
together with similar facts in Ohio, ond other
Stales, shows wlmt multitudes in the country
are beginning to lose all confidence in the
great political organizations.—Philanthropist.

Spanish West Indies.—A negotiation is
said to be pending at Madrid between the

SLAVERY IN TURKEY.
1 see you wish to put a stop to the intro-

duction here of white slaves from Circassia,
Georgia, &c. On this subject I will merely re-
mark that the Sultan's mother wns a slave; BO
wus Holi Pashn, the brother-in-law o! the Sul-
tan; so was Hnfiz Pasha.and so were many of the
most distinguished men and the most fortunoto
ladies in the empire. Slavery in Turkey is in a
very mild form. Even the black slaves arc sel-
dom or ever ill treated. Before a man makes a
purchase of a slave, he invariably asks him or her
•'Are you content to live with me ond serve me?
Tf so, I shall givo you BO many clothes ond so
nuch pocket money; and af'er serving me faith-
fully five or six years you will have your liberty,
yvheiens if we can't agree so longr, I shall eell
you to some other person with whom.you can o-
gree." Should the slave object to remain with
his master, he himself has the power to go to the
market and Jcclnre he wishes to be sold. Tho
master never opposes this, ond it proves such a
check upon him thnt he seldom dores even to
scold his slave. These remarks apply to black

urea; the white sieves, if young, are adopted as
the children of the house, nnd ore treated exactly
like the other children. If girls grow up hand-
some on3 accomplished, ihey find husbands to
dirir liking oniony the highest in the State.—
They arc not oblii^d to enter any harem except
it pleases them; ani! if ill treated or discontented
they '•an also insist upon being sold.—[Malta
Times.

CONSTITUTIONAL SCRUPLES.
A tremendous outcry is raised in Virginia a-

bout the "compromises of the constitution" ond
(1 character of that important documont-

Uut all this reverence for the constitution
seems to have been overlooked in tho effort to
strike a retaliatory blow ai the etato of New
York

By what authority, in Law or Constitution,
does Virginia DARE to overhaul and fine the ves-
sels of New York which touch her waters? It
seems that the collector ofNo: fork has ac'u illy em
ployed a fast-sailing vessel to collect this odious
penalty from all New York vessels passing be-
tween the Capes of Virginia, on their route in
and out of the Chesapeake Bay!



Whether the Governor or the Legislature o
New York were light or wrong m not dehrer
ine un some alleged fugitive* lr>m Virginia ma
tice«, the State of Virginia is utterly unjust.ha
We in attempting thus 10 compel us to oBBDg
our policy.
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The following persons are uuifurizml and HK-
QUKSTJ i> to net ns agents for the Signal to whom
payment may be made. STW.U our friends
pay in thur subscriptions to tliese agenUf JJ\

Oliver Streeter, Adamr;
J. N. Stickney, Union City.
C. P. Russell, Jackson.
S. P. Mead, Northvillc.
Vr. Adams, Plymouth.
Nathan Power, Farminglon.
N. Ingersoll, Novi.
Mr. Dennis, Livonia Center.

NOTICE.
G. BECKLF.Y. of Ann Arbor Will lecture o

the principles of the Liberty Parly at the follow-
ing plnces at 6 o'clock, P. M. The friends t:

thii=J places are requested to make the requuit
arrangements.

At Hamburg, Jan. 10
At Howell. " JI
AtPinckney, " 12
At Dexter, " 13
Tecumseh, " 4
Macon,
Dundee,
Monroe,

hManchester,

25
26
27
23er,

Sabbath, 29
Preach at 2 o'clock P. M., and at 6 in th

evening at the Row School house.
Our subscribers in those plnces who are indebt

cd for the Signal are earnestly requested to inak
payment to the lecturer.

ANNIVERSARY;
The annrnl meeting of the Michigan Sfn'p A

S. Society, will be held at Ann Arbor oi^ Wed
nesduy, tlie F;RST day of Febuary. at 10 o'clock
A. M. A general attendance will bo expecte
from all parts of the State.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
Our necessities compel us to announce to

o>>r pntrons, that after three weeks we shnl
erase from our list those who are indebted to
us for the Signal for one year or more. Ai
unreasonable extension of credit hns been tin
fatal rock on which thousands of papers havi
perished; and this is the only course by wliicl
it can be avoided. We 6hal! forward bills to
them, and should errors be discovered, they
will be cheerfully corrected. We should be
happy to furnish our friends with a Liberty
paper on any .length of credit they migh
wish; but we ennnot extend the time beyond a
year, without involving ourselves bevond our
resources. Should the paper be slopped, to
any who wish to continue it, we hope they
will renew their subscription on the terms ol
the paper, and thus benefit themselves, and
help our cause.

EXTRACTS FROM MY JOURNAL.
FRIEND FOSTER:—

As every thing connected with the Anti-
Slavery enterprise is of interest to our readers
I have concluded to give them another chap
ter of my "sayings and doings." To be sep-
arated from the felicities of the domestic fire-
side is certainly a very great deprivation—l*i
to be thrown info the "wide world," surroun
ded by scores with whom you can sympathizi
and change thoughts on the subject of slaver)
and its abolition, temperance, and various oth
er topics of interest and importance to man—
is a very rich and valuable treit. And this
am permitted to enjoy by way ofcompensatio:
for my sacrifice of time—ease—and domesti
pleasure.

Dec. 12. Left Ann Arbor, and in three
Lours found myself at Plymouth Cornets in i
spacious house, literally jammed with hearer
for the purpose of listening to the story of on
country's wrongs. All was seriousness &t at-
tention while I spoke for an hour and thre
fourths on the subject of slavery, as connect
ed with the financial, commercial, mechanica
and agricultural interests of our country. I
was here that I was called to fight the battl
of liberty against slavery some two years since
Where I ask, are Messrs. Shearer, Norris
Fralick, Janes, and Thompson, who appearec
against me in defience of "Southern rights,,'
Where, I ask are these men? Like Sampson
they are shorn of their strength, and so fo
as this enterprise is concerned, they and thei
arguments have long since gone to the shades
while abolitionism here lives and prospers.—
Tarried with our friend Miller, who has the
Signal read through each week in his family
by which means they are kept informed, anc
thoroughly indoctrinated in our enterprise.—
Let oar friends generally adopt a similar prac-
tice.

IS. Lectured at Livonia Center to an over-
whelming audience—obtained a few subscri-
bers for the Sigi a], and have since learned
that converts to our cause were made.
A spirit of-enquiry was waked up, and our
principles here are beginning to be respected.
I wna perfectly at home with friend Dennte,
of this place. He has made himself somewhat
acquainted with our enterprise, and will do
much to advance the cause. Here, as in
Nankin and Plyrrouth, much was lost at the
election for want of tickets. When will our
friends learn to attend to these °little matters,"
upon which our all in point of fact depends.

14. NorfhyiJJe—Here is the place where I
debated the tuLject of slavery and its aboli-
tion with Messrs. Rowland, Kniffiu, and Pur-
Ay some three years since. I believe it was
generally admitted that thes? patlemen by

their concessions in favor of Abolitionism neu-
tralized all they said against it, and in favor of
slavery, and so, on the whole, like the "Kil-
kenny Cats," eat up themselves, and thus left
all the arguments I employed ngainst slavery
and in favor of Aboii.ionism to do their work,
and advance our cautc, t' c result of which is
that some fifty Signals arc taken at thnt office.
Our friends Lerc are many and viluable n o -
withstanding the assertion of a would be RU-
LER, who looks with a "single eye," that "ab-
olitionism should never have an entrance into
JYorthvillc." I have never ppoken to a thin
audience in this plice nol withstanding the re-
peated lectures I have given.

15. At Farmington—The weather cold, and
winds boisterous, but ajrespeetable congrega-
tion assembled.

I gave them a chapter of old but important
facts. We have warm hearted friends in this
place, who are doing what I hey can to aid the
cause of human rights.

Messrs*. Cook and Chapin, with whom I de-
ba'.ed are both out of town. They rendered
the cause of the slave an imdortant service
while they resided here—not by advocating
his claims however, but by keeping the subject
before the people. May they do us a like ser-
vice where they now reside.

16. Novi—I arrived will) N. Ingeru-oll who
is a fearless and open advocate of moral and
political ccMon for the removal of slavery.—
When travelling, he makes it a practice to
have the neighbors called together wherever
night overtakes him, and "talks" to them on
the subject of our enterprise and advocates its
claim?, which he isompetcnt to do. Would
it not be for the advancement of our cause, if
our friends who are blessed with the f'gift of
the gab," should generally adopt this course.
My lecture in thi.-place in consequence oF a
singing school and some other opposing influ-
ences was rather thinly attended. At the
close a Mr. Basse', delivered himself of a
speech purporting to be in reply to what 1 had
soid. It was supposed however, that he miss-
ed his roar5, being1 in a strange place, and
when perfectly "sivamped,'* finally concluded
that our principles were right, but that we
"can't do nothing.'* So we parted in friend-
ship.

My advice to Mr. Basset ia, that he, Inform
himrelf before he attempts to make another
speech against abolitionism.

17 and 18. At Commerce—Was hospitably
entertained%t A. Croemaji's. Had a pleasant
interview with friends Farr, Comstock, Hoyt
and others. •

Lectured Saturday evening on political ac-
tion to a respectable audience. Received a vote
of thanks at the close of my speech, moved by
Dr. Hoyt, a practice by the way I do not ad
mire. A subscriber to the Signal jvould be
more acceptable. The friends however in this
place are most of them subscribers.

Sabbath, preached in the morning, attended
the Presbyterian meeting h the afternoon, and
ectured in the evening at the Methodist
hurch, on tlie connection of the church with

slavery. There was a general attendance and
the congregation were deeply solemn and at-
tentive.

I have no doubt good wns done. I was
backed up by remarks nnd fervent prayers at
the close from Rev. Mr. Prince, of Farming-
ton. Commerce will be redeemed I have no
doubt. The Methodist preacher in this place,
Rev. Mr. Steel, I believe, showed his desvo-
tion to Episcopal dictation and his servility to
the slave poise, by refusing to publish my
appointment for the S..bbath. "Father fjrgiic
them for they know not tchat they do."

19. Highland—Here is a noble and high-
minded people, who turned out in large num-
bers to hear. I was hoarse, and much fa-
tigued, but did the be.->t I coul<'. Some good
was probably done. Whrn the people in
this place fully understand, as they most cer^
tainly will if they continue to investigate, that
permanent relief to our country can never bo
secured by the Whigs or Democrats—pledged
and controlled as they are, by the slave power,
they will give the Liberty Party a large
and permanent support. Our people here
have begun well, let them persevere and suc-
cess is certain.

20th. Millbrd—But little effort has been
made to advance the Ami Slavery enterprise
in this place. Still we have many valuable
friends here, in whose hands our cause will
be safe. My lecture was well attended, and
listended to, apparently, with the deepest at-
tention.

At the close of which, a Dr. Curtis, of
Kensington, attempted to reply, it .was a fee-
ble effort, but did much, I think, to advance
our enterprise. The sublimity of our caiue
never nppearsto so good advantage ns^when
an attempt is made to make it appear ridicu-
lous.

In every place, so far as [ know, where we
have been able to get up a discussion, friends
to our cause have been multiplied. It is very
desirable that during the winter, the subject
oe discussed in- every school district in the
State. Let it be thoroughly canvassed by the
Deoplo and we shall have a righteous verdict,

one in fact, that will tell favorably upo^ the
nlerest of the slave.

21st. At Kensington, I received a hearty
velcome by many a warm heart, called on
VIr. Plaft at whose house I found friends
Cenny and Carter. I was exceedingly re-
Veshed while in their presence. The union
f kindred spirits is one of the dearest de-

ights of earth, never failing to remind us of
hose nobler joys that *wait the faithful.—
iowever, evening came,"and with it a densely
rowded house of attentive hearers. They
ung with almo>t breathless attention for two
ours and a half, while I attempted to estab-
sh three position;, vizi

1st. That the institution of American Sla- ; CONGREGATIONALISM AND SLAVE-
very, thrown upon its own resources, never j RY.
hns and never can support itself. 2nd. That j "A member of the Congregational church
the free and industrious north are taxed to i» Marshall," has written us to correct the
make up the deficiencies of the institution, ; erroneous impression conveyed by tho first
and thus sustain Slavery. |sentence in the communication respecting the

Sd. That it is the duty of oil freemen to ' resolutions of the Marshall Conference, in
absolve themselves from all conneclion with \ which it is said thai it was found difficult to
tho pro-sla very parlies of the land, and muke a gt} »" expression of sympathy lot the colored
united effort to overthrow the slave pow* man from the General Association at Jackson.
er of the hind, that now control*- nearly nil tho ! We are so crowded for room we cannot give
monied interests of our country, nnd establish the article in fu!i, and the f« llowing extract
free institutions, making our interests one, | embraces all that is material to a right under-
that our country might enjoy a day of rest and i standing of the matter, and its publication
prosperity. At the close, the same Dr. Cur- j wil doubtless accomplish the object of our cor-
tis, that 1 met last evening at Mi!ford,(as well i respondent.
known perhaps by the name of '-Professor I '-From good authority I learn that resolu-
Ilygeon,'') was ready to deliver himself of a > tions of the character mentioned above, were
speech. He had spoken but a few moments. I passed very unanimously, even -vilh but two
when there were such evident indications of
disapprobation that he desisted. The con-
gregation retired to meet on Wednesday eve-
ning next, to listen to a discussion between
the Doctor and myself on the following ques-
tion:

Does the Congress of the United States
possess the "Constitutional power to abolish
Slavery in the District of Columbia? How
this discussion will end—and what will he its
effects—remains to be determined. I have no
fears however for the interests of our cause.

dissenting votes. This being the case, I think
we are not over tenacious of our rights of
reputation when we request to have this stig
ma (cast upon us inadvertently, we trust,)
corrected through the same organ, wiiicii has
given publicity to the iuj'irious imputation.—
Furthermore, one the protesting Delegates,
may have been mistaken, if he supposed he
wns in his protest, expres.-ing the views of the
church he went to represent. Had the other
elected Delegate be?n able to attend, a coun-
ter protest in bchaif of the church would have

22d. At Ann Arbor—1st. There are many ! been offered to the original protest against tlie
pleasant villages in Michigan—filled with n ! resolutions on Slavery. Certainly one, and
large amount of intelligence ana1 moral worth. ! probably boih of iho two objectors to the res-
But in no part of the State do I find more to jolutions, were not instructed by the churches
interest the attention than in our bt-loved j to represent them thus. And indeed if it
viilag-e..

Its location—excellent water power—agri-
cultural, manufacturing and mechanical inltr-
est—our schools and commerce, all combuie
to make our place all its name imports, Ann
Arbor.

£tL Our prospeefss as abolitionist arc flat'er-
ing. More than TWKNTV ONE HU.NDZIKD VOTKS

have been pol.ed this fall in Uie State notwith-
standing all the embarrassments under which
wo labored. Let the friends of equal rights
but do thur duty, and when another election
shall come we will present to the enemv a
front that will cause liim to quail, and the
friends of liberty to rejoice in view of the rap-
id advancement of our holy enterprise.

G. BECKLEY.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 26, IS 12.

PROCEEDS OF THE PUBLIC LANDS.
The share of Michigan of the net proceeds

of the public lands for the half year ending
June 30, is $7,426 03, which" Is about three
and a half cents to each inhabitant. This
sum is, indeed, very small; but one reason
why is not larger is because thirteen of the
States receive more than their just proportion,

e otatcs receive a s-eminnnua! divi-

were a fact that two churches were wholly
pro slaver}', it should not give reputation to
the whole body in our State, thereby conceal-
ing our true character in these respccls."'

REV. JOHN SCQTFORD AGAIN.
M;\ Scotford cornphiins ilmt j istice is not done

him in making him any that the "slaveholder is
to be let aioi:e,"-h:s words were ' ;our war should
be with slavery as a sys:em. nol with s!a\eiiolJ-
ers." VV(; cl.cl s>tippose, and on reviewing the
subject see no cause of altering our niind, that
tup slaveholder is nol to bo d:stuibed—but is to
pu sue his course, retain and enjoy all the rights
of a cit'zen and Christian, nnd ei j >y all its piiv-
rcges. W Mr. Scotford, hud pointed out any
course ol duty towards ihe slaveholder, as such,
different from what wo are pursuing, wo hiight
hi.vo understood hiai. But as the cue now
alan'Ja, we arc eonipSil.ecl tu believe that Mr. S.
would nol deprive a uui:i of any ofiice of honor
or trus;, in t'le c.'iui\k. on account ol his being a
slaveholder.

There will be su.Ticient time for us to retract
or eXpiain wlun Mr. S. &howsthnt ^overdrawn
pictuit's. and a coloring of I'uc.s." lias ever ap-
pear'e/j in the SignaT, unti
tlie ir.si nu..tion as unjust.

Why. we WJUIJ ask, is it more uncharitable to
suppose llr.it Jleihodist ministcis mid church
members would be tolerated in the practice oi
slaveholiimg in Mifehignn thnn in^Georgia, if the
laws of our state did not foibkl it. T;.e Aletho-

dend from the public treasury, because they
hold and rear HJMAN CATTXK!

For instance, Louisiana has a f ce popula-
tion of 179,3.'>1, which is 33,000 less thnn j Jist Episcopal Church tolerates slavery in Geor-
Michigan, and her dividend is 89,971 50, which
is rver five and a half cents to each free
inhabitant. Consequently each free per-
son receives two cents svery six months from
the national !reasury,as a premium for slaves.
The share of Louisiana is now $9,971" 59
According to its free population it

should be 6,277 23

Semianuual bounty for raising slaves 8-'3»694 s i
South Carolina Jias a freo population of

267.300, which is only 55,000 more, than that
of Michigan.
Her share of the dividend i3 $16,256 43
By free population, it should be 9,357 10

Semiannual premium for human
cattle, S?6,399 33
Each South Carolinian receives six cents as

often as each Michiganian receives three and
a half cents. Perhaps it is nn established
principle at Washington thnt one of the chival-
rous negro whippera of S. Carolina is politi-
cally equal to two hard working plouglijoggers
of Michigan. At. any rate, it appears that our
Representative, Mr. Howard, and our Sena-
tors, w!io voted for the law, were of this o-
pinion, or they would have vindicated the rights
of their constituents.

What apology have they to offer for such
an insult to their constituents? They cannot
bring in their everlasting p.'ca about tlie Con-
situ tional rights of the negro whippers in this
case; for the Constitution is perfectly silent
respecting dividends from the public treasu-
ry-

There was one great reason why the pro-
ceeds of the public lands were thus divided.
Qj^The slaveholders would nol vote for it on
any other principle. _/~Q It was a Whi
measure; and how could the Wbi^s prosper,
if the slaveholders should get mud with them?
Our members, it appears, humbly bowed
down with the rest, as might Inve been ex-
pected. They are nothing but vassals of the
SLAVB POWIUI, and such they will be while
component parts of a pro-slavery party.

gin and the Conference u^animuudly pronounced
•'the system not a MORAL EVIL," and il the laws of
our state fotertttci this institution, we have no
doubt the ministers .iud members of the M. E.
Church here wouid to sonic extent engage in the
practice of slave-holding—anJ no ::in;lical "host"
!vis obscured our r<n:cn:al vis'o.i," to [carl us to
tliid i;.i:ich:iriUil>le Aa.iie ot mind." The fncis
we produced to prove the M. E. Church a
shitJulling and a slue cry d fjm.'itg C.iurci,
sinnd uncontradictcd by Mr. b'culord. lie thinks
had he time., ho i;s'.iou!d like to comment on the
fac;s and tho Editor's
to find time to "co«unent,"

iis." Try Mr S.
011 ca.i show ' :our

c inclusions/' to be false, or. tint ihc Ai. E.
Church has not given i 13 "must pafeet abetment"
to slavery, no one on earth will be more i-cjoLei
th tn ourstlf to be undeceived, il we arc in error.
on this subject. Do not comfort yourself, friend
Scotiord. with the i<La that you arc a "troulle-
s )ine corrcapondenl,"1 fur such id not the fnct.—
tVe are raiher pleased than otheiwise thnt you

have furnished us so good an oppo'tunily to ex-
pose what we conceive to be tho sin of the M. E.
Church in tho United States.

Some of our Subscribers write thnt they do

not receive their papers. The fault is not

with us. They are mailed each week, as soon

as printed, in good order.

(tT»THAT PETITION TO THE LEGIS-
L A T U R E . ^ }

Have yon cut it out of tlie paper and circu-
lated it in your neighborhood? If you hove,
send it immediately to 6ome member of the
Legislature who will do it justice. If 3011
have not done il, no time should be lost. The
measure is important, and must be secured.
You must do your part towards it. The :>es
sion will probably be short. We intend to
present some thoughts on the extension of the
right of suffrage next

FATAL ACCIDENT.
Mr. J. Iverson, of Palmyra, Mich, on return-

ing from a hunt a few days since, sat hi« gun by
the stove supposing it to be damp. As ho was
about to retire to bed in the evening he took the
gun in order to put it in iis usuai plico, when by
some means we arc not informed how, it acci-
dentally dischnrgeD. lodging its contents in the
head of Mrs. Esther Iverson. his wife. She sur-

1 vived about liftceu days and expired. We have
frequently heard ol' accidents of this kind, and
would cnution all to be extremely careful how
they handle their fneunns whiie in co.-r.pany.

T H E TRUt: WESLEYAN.
We have received iho first number of ; ;Thc

True Wesleyan," published t t Losvell, Massa-
chusetts, by Messrs. Scott anJ Ilorton. The
pnper is respectable as to size, and its mechanical
appearance of ihe fiist order. Jt is intended to
be an ivt:rcitingJ'um'Lj nmcspipcr. It will ad-
vocate the claims of <; Wesleyaii Methodism."
which d.fiero from ';£piscopal Methodism,"
mainly on the eubjecis of slurery and Church
Goviinm:nl. We are acquuinied with these
gentlemen. They aie seueders from the Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, and from what we know
of them, as nieiij as ministers and Christims, we
feel the utmost assurance that they will make the
paper, all that its name impoits, " T H E TRUE
WESLEYAN.."

It will be regularly issued after the 7th of Jan-
uary next. Address. Wesleynn Methodist, Low-
eil, Muss. Piice two dollais per year, in adv.incc.

iSD IJ» VOJK OIUEIS, FKIF..NT.S X D

CHRISTIAN FREEMAN AND FAMILY
VISITOR.

This is the name of rrpaper published in Bos-
ton, M;iss. devoted principally to the advocacy of
Universalism. The number for Dete.1?, contains
the doings o'fa ''Universalist A. S. Convemiou,"

d in East Boston Nov. 11th nnd 12th, l*r-l-2.
A rcspectablo numb9r of ministers and laymen
were psesent. Wehavo only room for th« reso-

lutions that were passed, and the remarks made
on the "West India," question.

Fron\the report of the meeting which we have
before us, we should think it was rather a spirit-
ed meeting, calculated to advance the cause of
suffering humanity. So far as we know the

i Uiiivcrsulists hav<; not generally gone for the An-
ti-slavery enterprise, thohgh we have some warm
hearted friends among them. The fourth
resolution has probably reference to the old An-
ti-Slavery party in Massachusetts, which goes
against the Sabbath, the ministry—political ac-
tion, & c , still on the whole, we think it might
have better not to have passed it.

1. Resolved. -'Tint one of the most effective
hindrances of the advancement of the cause oi
emancipation is the prevailing corruption of the
religion of the country from Christian purity "

2. "Reaol-ed, That we deeply sympathize
with our afflicted and oppressed brother. George
Laiimer, who is now imprisoned in Leverett St.
j iil. in this city, for no cmue, save that he is
'guilty of a skin not colored like our own.' and is
there held without any lawful WMrrunt, ei.her
civil-or criminil. and that he shall have our car-
nest prnyeis for his liberation."

3. ''Resolved, That the pleasing success of
West India Emancipation, as (0 its effeeis upon
the moral and social condnion ofihe people, af-
fords gieat encouragement t<> our hope tor the
speedy triumph of the Anti slavery cause in our
conntry. nn<l should inspire us with new zeal in
our work, as Christian philanthropists';*1

Er. Cobb, said he hoped Br. A. A. Dav;s
would favor U3 with s«me facts on ihissubject.il
his health would permit. Some men go to the
West Indies merely as traders, to make money,
nnd hav.ng seen some idlers about the wharves
and other public places, (just us *ve have idleis
with as,) have roportel unfavorably to Emanci-
pation; but it is beyond n question that the do-
mestic and social condition or the people has been
re.'ormcrt and greaily i.nproved; and though
some evils yet remain, the product of nges u!
Slavery nnd uijarme, yet Em.inci|i'ition i:i i;s ac-
tual working has proved be eficial to nil riariiea
Br. Cobb tlien showed tli.it Slavery isnn impnv-
erii-hinsr sys'.e.n. ;uvl must embarrass and degrade
any country wheie it exists.

It Ins thrown the Southern States into greai
firtoncia: troubles, and has necessarily had an in-
jurious influence upon the m mufaeturing, and
commercial interests ofihe North.

Lynn has lost a -iiillion of dollars or more, and
otter towns in proportion as they had dealing!*
wiili ihe Slavelioldihc Stn:«'3.

llr. A. A. Davis s'ijtl them w.i? a great mis-
apprehension in ih:s coiuitry is regard to West
India Emnncipatiun. lie spent, the list winter
on :he Island of Jamaica, nhd for R»iir months
had enure leisure, .ind every facility for inform-
ing h rnselfon the subject. Many in this coun-
try hnve said that the exDeriiii'cht fiad failed, and
inert'. <vasdnnger ihe negroes wyirtd rise in n bo-
dy and butciior the w'lites. But ihis is all a mis-
IMICC. There is not the slightest reason to suspect
dancer of this sort.

Such were not the consequences to follow the
reign ofjusttce nnd Inw. although ihcy were often
known dtiriii2 the dark age of Slivery.

In ihe firs' place, the temporal condition of the
negroes has been greatly ifrVJ>Foved in all respects.
Tlrey make less sugar and rum than foriuctly, it
is true, but tlipy raise more potatoes, more beef
and pork nnd other articles which enter into the
home consumption, .ind promote the comfort
of the inhabitants. The produce of the IshnJ as
•i whole has much incieaseJ since Emancipa-
tion.

Fr >m ten to twenty millions of imports an
brought into the Island more than formerly,
whi.ch gives to each inhabitant about thirty or
forty dollars apiece more to consume of the com-
forts and conveniences of life, than they before
enjoyed. The great amount of ihe produce of
the Island which formerly went to England to
pamper the rich proprietor, is now consumed at
home, or exchanged for imports for their own
use.

Formerly education was wholly neglected.—
Now there ?x?f>rty thjusand. children who are
receiving education.

Morals hnve improved in nn equil ratio. Be-
fore Emancipation, ninr.tr.en tweiiiieiha of ihe
whole population were illegitimate.

Since Emancipation ttcu thirds of the negroes
have eiitcied into lc^al wedlock.

A great majority of young men under Ihirly-
five arcsiiil living in coiymbi lage.

Formerly, Sunday, which wna rparket-day.
was given up to boisterous mirth and riot, now a
good" degree of order reigns, meetings are well
attended, and ihe people generally are devoted to
rdiuious culture. The influence on ihe whites is
good. In 1931 nnd 1832, seven mi'lims of prop-
erty were destroyed by insurgent slaves. Then
the whues slept with the>r houses birricaded,and
wi'hdiiks and pistols under their pillows, but
now all these things are unknown and unneces-
sary.

The walls which enclosed the houses, the bar-
ticadoes within which the whiles imprisoned
themselves whenever they retired to rest, are
tumblinir down When he w;ilkcd through the
city of Kinuslon. it seemed to him a very hell,
such were the instruments nnd weapons of de-
fence which they had adopted for fear of insur-
rections nn'1 massacres, and such the enclosed and
gloomy structure of all the houses.

They lived in perpetual fear, a feeling of secu-
rity they never enjoyed. Thev had no pence
d ly nor night. But now everything has been
changed. The condition of the people has been
infinitely improved, yes. siid Dr. D., I will sny
infinitely improved, in every respect, nor have
the interests of tho whites suffered ill consequence
of Emancipation.

The resolution wns unanimously adopted.
4. ''Resolved, That while wo have an orient

sympathy for the slave nnd a strong desire for
his F.mnncipalion; and while we consider slavery
as a great 1110ml evil, and are willing to do nny-

i thing which humanity dictates and Christianity
approves for its abolition, we look with painful
emotions on tiie bitter aad vindictive spirit man-
ifested by some of those denominated nbohiion-
is:s. a:id consider their reckless, and disorgani-
zin» measuresn great hindrance to the correction
• if public sentiment at the" North on the Anti-
Slavery question."

'•5. Resolved. That while we deeply sympa-
thize will) our ministering brethren in the South.
n:id duly .-ipprcciate the crinc.il situation in which
the inwa. customs', nnd feeiings. «f the people
place them, we yet deplore their servilty to the
slave interest, and advocacy of tlio unchristian,
oppressive, and alarming system of slavery; and
we deprecate their prostituting their religious
Journal to the use of dealers in human flesh, nnd
for IIIH advertisement ofnSJl and UOMKJI for sale
os chattels."

EPTlie nation of Texas, according to the csti-
n ai^s of letter w.'iters from that country, con-
tains irom 75,COD to 100,000 s >} b—about one
third part o( ihe population of Michigan. Tho
government his refrained from taking a census
rst it weakness should be exposed. It has not

a dollar in the treasuryjbht i' has nominally an nr-
my and navy, wiili which it has expected to con-
quer Mexico, which hns n popul ition of nine or
ten millions, nn organized aany ol 53.000 men.
and a large revenue.

(CPIn Pennsylvania arc 1,114 Liberty votes in fivo
countics. The vote of the State in 1840 was 343

ICFIn the navy of ihe United Slates arc 04
pursers. Their business is to take charge of the
provisions on board of a&hip,nnd distribute them
to the officers and crew.

'1 heir c nipt nsation varies according to the
tizo oi the vessel, from fifieo > hundreJ to three
thousand five hundred dollars pe.'y ear. Taking J

the average as n true medium, each purser will
receive eight dollars per day. These sixty four
pursers will receive each year $160,000 for ser-
vices of no great difficulty. Suppose them to
be paid in wheat nt 33 cents per bushel, they
will require 480.000 bushels. K three formevs
can raise a thousand busheis of wheat in a year,
it will require fourteen hundred ani forty far-
mers to be constantly at work to pay 64 gentle-
men pursuers: Thus tlie labor of twenty two
.'r.rnie.18 is ju.st equal to that of one gentleman.
This is a genteel situation, and we presume a
considerable mnjority of the incumbents arc from
"the chivalrous South."

Durham Heifer.—Dwight Kellogg Esq. of this
place, slaughtered a Durlmn heifer, CO n;onth»
old, [about the fifteenth instant. We hnve not
learned her weight, but the yield of strained tal-
low vfas one hundred and twenty five pounds.—
Mr Kellogg raised the heifer, anil has fed her on
shorts and bran as much as she would eat.—
Who ben is that?

[CPThc Essex Transcript published nt Am***
bury, Mass. on commencing its fifth volume, np>-
pears a3 the advocate of the Liberty Party.

Fourth District.—T he Democratic majority
for Senators is upwards of one thousand. Much
confusion existed in the returns, in onsequenco
of the vote* not disciininating between the can-
didates for the regular term, and the vacancy.
The Liberty vote was

For Erastus Hussey, 550.
For Vnlorus Meeker, 558.

Th'3 total number of votes given for Senators,
is 12,808, of which the Liberty Party polled 1,.
108. Every elevenih man is a Liberty voter.—
So much done in two years. Suppose our friends
go on nt the sime rate, how long before they will
h.ive a majority?

The votes of Eaton County were not returned
at the District canvass.

THE LIBERTY VOTE IN MICHIGAN.
We give the vote in this State os far as we

have beeanble to gather it. In most of the coun-
ties we give tho average vote on Senators.

V/a yne
Calhoun
Oakland
Jackson
"Wr.shteimv
Hills.lale
Branch
Kabmnzoo
St. Joseph (average of county)
Lenaweo (for Representatives)
Livingston
Macomb

127
J.",5
331
3C0
306
175
57

200
87
142
57
43

Allow <br Ingham, Gcnesee, and other
countics, 150

Liberty vote in the State. 2130
The vote of last year for Governor was 1213.

Gain, i)17.
Thus it 8jeni3 we arc utterly defeated! Wo

hnve Qpt elected a single member to the Legis-
lature, while the Whigs have elejted as many
as four or five! Let us keep moving, with a
steady and resolute stop, and a few more such
defeats will give us a complete victory.

THE THIRD PARTY.
MRS. CHU.DS, editor of the New York Anti-

Slnvery Stamford, a paper of extensive circula-
tion among the abolitionists, has come out de-
cidedly against politicnl organization. She hns
fallen back upon the higher and more eligible
ground of moral suasion and Christian influence,
and condemns political action as subject to the
sune objections to which all other political par-
ties are in her o/inion liable: name!}', to the
trickery, management and selfishness ot leaders
Red aspirants. Slip is right, jtnd let the Aboli-
tion party be in the field hnlf as long as the Lo-
iofiico party hns been, nnd it must inevitably be-
ceme more conupt even than that party. Do
you nsk why? We answer because in tho pres-
ent st.-ite of things, the political Abolition party
is 10 be made up mainly of the disaffected office
sockets ol thn Locofoco and Whig party. Wo
mean, that ol such men are the Abolition Lei-
den* to be composed mainly. We do not chargo
thnt such is ihe c;)so with the body of the party.
Wo believe tho rank nnd file (what there is of it)
to be honest nnd patriotic, hut sadly misguided.
But of the lenders, we caiuiot speak so well.—
Cc'. Adcsrtiser.

On this we o':sorve,
1. That in acting politically, we do not nec-

essarily abandon moral suasion or Christian
influence.

3. Mrs. Chill snys all political parties are li-
able to the objection of the trickery, management,
nnd se'fishness of the leaders and aspirants.—
Right, says the Advertiser; and in so saying of
course acknowledges the trijkery, management,
and selfishness of the Whig Icndirj nn.l whig as-
pirants. This is all candid and fair. We do
not object to the whigs confessing their guilt.

3. But it seems we are to be more corrupt even
than Locofocoes, which is saying a great deal.—
Well, why? "Because the Abolition party is to
be made up mainly of the disaffected ofiice seek-
ers of the Locofoco anil Whig party"—' :of such
men are the Abolition lenders to be composed
mainly." This charge we utterly deny, ani
join issrc upon it with the Advertiser and its- al-
lies. Wo call for proof of their assertion. An
office-seeker is one who mokes it his principal
business to endeavor to obtain offices of public
trust nnd emolument. Such birds nre rare with
the Liberty pary. We do not know of any. We
should like to have our Whig fiiends point to a
single leading Liberty man in this Stute. who
makes the attainment of office his principal bus-
iness. That such birds of prey are plenty enough
among the Whigs, is tacitly conceded from the
allegation that so many come over to us, who
are "disiifi'ecicd." Of course, there tre largo
numbers who obtain spoils, who remain \vi h
Ihem.

That we shiII not be more corrupt thnn oth-
er parlies may be fairly presumed from the char-
acter of the members of the Liberty party, and its
objects. Most of ihe Liberty voters at present nre
religious people, ns are also their candidates, and
they have enlisted in it chiefly from motives of
philanthropy and patriotism. In selecting those
candidates, they will naturally choose individu-
als whose views correspond with their own.
Mr. Clay, the duelli.-t and slaveholder, very fair-
ly represents that Whig party which supports
him; so does Mr. Van Buren the Democrats: eo
does Birney the Liberty mm. While the moss
of the Liberty party is composed of honest, vir-
tuous men, unprincipled renegades from oilier
parties wiil find but little favour from them.

Besides, the absurdity of tbo thing is notori-



OU8. A man want s an office. Will he join him- i would clear every farmer of dtbt,and purchase his
self to a party that is in a majority, or to one wife a SILK DRESS. Ifanytownin this ojunty
thotis butamere fraction of the others? Com-
mon sense raust leach him to osk an office ofOil
those who have it to bestow. What offices have
tee to confer? The Advertiser has pronounced
our whole enterprise impracticable, a mere wild
goose chase; and a whole whig Convention flung
it at us last fall that we should not elect a single
member of the Legislature—a prediction which
was verified in our case, and was almost as ap-
plicable to their own. Would office seekers join
themselves to such a contemptible set of men.
and thereby forfeit the aid of their old associates;?

Look ai it again. The objection is thai oflice
seekers join the Liberty parly for the sake of se-
curing public emoluments. Well, what kind of
people are office seekers? Are (hey fools out-
right, or are th;'>'not rather remnikable in their
line of business lor sagacity and shrewdness—

or State has
it. -

beat this, we should like 1J know

HE MEN TfCKNOR,
TALMAN BROWN,
SAM'L D. M C D O W E L L ,
LEVI ROGERS,
JOHN HOT,
M. T. WILSY.

Pittsfidd. Dec. §G. 1842.

F O R E I G N N E W S
FIFTEEN DAYS LATER FROM ENG-

LAND—TREATY OF PEACE WITH
CHINA—INSURRECTION IN BARCE-
LONA.
The British Mail Steamer Britannia, arrived

in Boston, at about S o clock, yesterday at-
for r. close adaptation of their means to their end? \ lernnon, by which we have received London
If the latter, and if shoals of them a:e coir.ing
over orate about to come over from both parties..
as the Advertiser avers, is it not strong evidence
thnt we have taken the right course to succeed?
When men are about to take a voyage, do they
rush on board a ship they are certain will sink?

We call on all who bring this foolish objection
against the Liberty party to svhsiattiiitc lheir al-
legation by racts. or to retract it.
the Advertiser and its allies do?

papers 10 the Sd instam. and Liverpool to the
4th. The intelligence received by iliis nnivnl,
is of great importance. The British arm<=,
both in Incia und Chinn, have been most biiil-
ianlly successful, and a treaty of peace 1ms
actually been signed between Great Britain
and Chira, highly honorable and advantageous
to the former. In JrnJin, the British corn-
mnnder had gained a series of battles, and to

Which will I n>1' nPpearance, plsced the Aftghans hors du

The Credit Syctsm.—It will be seen that Dr.
Comstock lectures on this subject next Thursday
evening. From the importance of the subj cl,
and tho ability of the lecturer to do it justice, we j ( j , c fr4n'iVir
anticipate a lull house. j the importa

LATIMER CASE.
The case of Latimer seems to be producing

a general stir in the South—a general spir.t of
indignation is there being aroused against the
conduct of Boston, in declaring un innocent
human being entitled to "///<•, liberty and the
pwsuii of happiness.'1 Let Ihe aristocracy of
the South quail—!et them hold "indignation
meetings,'' and threaten a dissolution of the
Union," if the North does not respect their
rights.

The fact is, we at the North have bowrd to
Southern dictation long enough, and if they
suppose we aie going 10 turn "kidnappers,"
or ilnegro catchers,' for them under the cry
of "Southern High Is," "right of proper?-
tyf the ''compact,' or any other pretence
whatever, they are certainly mistake)!. Wu
shall rigidly adhere to cur Jaws, and if we do
so, it will be rather lean and unprofitable-bu-
siness for ulund pirates" to prowl among us
lor their prey.

By the followirg extracts from Southern
papers, our readers will perceive thut there is
a wonderful stir in ths * camp of the patri'

archs" which will result in mucu good to the
Anti-Slavery enterprise. Let the North do
her duty—let the South rage and Joam, and
our success is certain.

The following is from the Alexandria D. C.

Gazette:
"The news of the proceedings in Boston,

with regard to the recent slave cabe tried
there, is leceived every where in the South
with derp indignation—sn indignation rallier
repressed than exhibited, but not the less felt
on that account. A few mure such instances
—a few more violations of the constitutional

*righ*.sof the citizens of the Souih, solemnly
guaranteed by that instrument which the
northern luw and executive officers are sicorn
to support,—and who shall say what remedy
maybe retorted to by an injured and exaspera-
ted people! We renew our appeal to the in-
telligent patriots ol the North, to enlighlai
public sentiment there on this poii:t."

The Mayor of Norfolk has issued a call for
a public meeting of the citiiens of the bor-
ough, the town of Portsmouth, and the sur-
rounding counties, to be convened at the
Court House, on Tuesday evening, December
6, at 7 o'clock, to take into consideration the j
"outrageous proceedings of the abolitionists, '
and the high sheriff and other authorities of
Boston, in the case of Latimer, a runaway
slave, the property of Mr. J . B. Gray, a citi-
zen of this borough.''

The Norfolk Herald aliFoenys: "The peo-
ple of Portsmouth and the surrounding cotinj

t u s are also invited :ind desired to attend I he
meeting; and as thecrse is one involving
their rights and those of the people of Virgin-
ia in common with the whole ^outli, which
have been so grossly outraged by citizens of
the State of Massachusetts, we hope to wit

combat.
Very serious insurrectionary movements

had occurred «t Barcelom.
The English papers are almost literally fill-

ed with the official and unofficial details of the
military operations in China and India, arid of

igs in England, in consequence of
important results of those operations.

The release of the female prisoners in Aff-
giianistan, is one of the most interesting fea-
ture* in these important transactions-.

The fo'lowini: are the most important pro-
visions of the treaty between the English and
Chinese:

" 1 . Lasting peace and friendship between
tljo two empires.

"2. China to pny £1 millions dollars in the
course of the present, and the three succeed-
ing vCnr.".

' ' 3 . The ports of Cr.nton, Amoy. Foo-
chow-foo. Ningpco, and Stmngtiat, to be
thrown open to British merchants; consular,
officers to be appointed to rrv?ide at them ; nnd
'egular and just tariffs nt' import nnd export,
(as well as inland transit) duties to be e^tnb-
lishod nnd published.

"4. The isinndof Hong-Kong to he ceded
in pctpetuiiy to her Brittannic Majesty, her
heirs and successors.

".•J. Ail subjects of her Britannic Mnjrsty
(whether natives of E-.i:ope or Indi-i.) who
may be confined in any pnrt of 'he Chinese
empire, to be unconditionally released.

"6. An act of full nnd entire amnesty to hn
published by the Emperor, under his Imperial
SigtJ Manual nnd Seat; to all Chinese .sub-
jects, on account of their having \v>\<\ service
or intorcotir.-e wi;h, or re.-ided under the Biit-
ish Government or its officers.

"7 . Correspondency io be conducted on
terms of perfect equality amongst the offi-
cers of both Governments.

' •8 . On the Emperor's assent l.eing receiv-
ed to this treaty, and the payment of the first
instalment, 6.000,000 dollars. Her Britranic
Mo jest)'s forces to retire from Nankin and the
Grand Canal, and the Mi'iinry po3?s at Chin-
hni to be also withdrawn, but the Islands of
Chusan and Kolonsoo are to be held until the
money pnvtnents and the arrangements for
opening the ports be completed.''

This treaty of peace has given great satis-
faction to the British of China and India. It
was said that Ihe Em.orror had at first some
doubts as to the propriety ofoponing to a for-
eign trade at Foo-lchoo Coo, whHi is the cap-
i al of Fokien, and the nearest port to the
country where the Bohca tea} glows, hut thdt
he afterwards yielded that point. The Com-
missioners are described as anxious to get rid
of the British from Ynniir-tse Kiang, and the
embonchre of (ho Great Canals; they offered to
pay down four millions instantly, but ihe Biit-
isb Plenipotentiary insisted on the full instal-
ment being paid, nnd the ratification of the
treaty before he would withdraw. An appre-
hension appears to have been entertained, lest
the British Plenipotentiary should allow him-
self »o bo oiitwiitcd by the Chinese in the ar-
rangements of the commercial parts of ihe
treaty: hut it is nevertheless to be hoped that
the bad faith and chicanery, and ex'ortioti
practiced at Can'on, will not be sanctioned in
any manner. The payment of the opium
claims will, it is staled, he adjusted according
to the amount fixed some months ago by the
British Government.

Il was paid that the Imperial Commissioners
had pressed the cons=iderat:on of the ooium
traiieontho British Plenipotentiary, but he
declined to discuss it. stating if the Chinese
Government was desirous of producing stop-
page to it, that it ought to be effected by their
own internal regulations, nnd by imposing re-
strictions on their own subjects. The steam-

the night of the intended massacre arrived—or at
all events it was discovered.

The s:ory we learn, is, that young Spencer of-
fered his paper or roll of the conspirators to the
master-at arms to signed it, to quiet their suspi-
cion, and then immediately revealed the facts tc
tl.c commander. The moment the conspiracies
totind out they were discovered, ".hey met in a
body, and went to the commander, demanding
the possession of the ship, and young Spencer
presented n pistol to his heart All this was at
nijrht, and the chief part of ihe crew were below,
when the officers on dock not knowing the extent
of the conspiracy, immediately closed iho hatch
es, nnd kept nil confined who were bel.»w. The
officers, after something of a struggle, as we un
.Jerst.ind, overpowered ihe conspirators, and re-
gaining complete possession of the ship, instantly
caused the ringleaders to be tried by Court Mar-
tial, and young Spencer, within ten minutes of
the finding the Court, was hung1 at the yard arm,
along with two of the men. The others were
sent on board the No th Carolina the moment
(he rhip cir.il! up from sea. A messenger, we
aiso leirn. wns landed below, and de-patches an-
nouncing these facts,, were sent to Washington.

Yountr Spencer is represented to us as a very
dare-devil, from his chih-'h >od almost, and there
nre many stories told about his freaks, thnt oc-
curred while he wns at Geneva. A brother of
his. our readers will recolloct, has figured a great
deal of late in the papers hore. as a forger, and in
many parts of the South West, in pretty nearly
the same points nf view.

It is very remarkable that so extraordinary at-
tempt at mutiny. 6hould have been kepr hushed
up for two whole Jays; and even now, it is diffi-
cult to get at the exact lacts, the officers about
ihe Navy Yard hoinjr kept under a sort of injunc-
tion of secrrcy. nnd the Somers herself, being
vet anchored below. We shall probably have
further particulars for the Evening Express.

t
D* Wheat is selling in our vilhgo at 52 cents

per bushel. Flour is worth $2,75.

ESTA I E oi Charles Tozer, late of Webster,
in the County of Washienaw, deceased.—

'i'ne undersigned have been duly appointed by
the Hon. Geo. Sedgwick, Judjjc ol 1'robaie ot
the county aforesaid, Corrm ssionew, to receive,
examine, ac'j-ist, and allow the cluims of the
creditors to wid estate, which is represented in-
solvent, and six months arc allowed by said
judge, Co said ciediiors to present and prove their
claims. berore said conimitsiot erg, who will nice:
for the purpose aforesaid, at ihe liiix kept by John
Waldo, in the town of Dexter, on tie first Mon-
days of March and April, and at the dwelling
house of Stephen Cogswell in laid Webster,
on the 22nd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
M. on each day resp^eiivoly.

MUNNIS KENNY,
JOHN ALLEY,
JAMES BALL.

Webster, Dec. 22, 1842.

NEW GOODS! !
DEN1SON, is now receiving as usually n

A' • well selected assortment, of fall and wintc
OODS. which will bo eold cheap for cash oi

arter.
N. B. As che^p as any in town.
September 24. J8I2. if'23

CO'N&RESSIONAL.

ness a general attendance of our neighbors ers were the objects of great curiosity to the |
and friends on this occasion. Calm, rerohite Chinese, who culled these vessels the "Devil's i
and detennined action, growing out of united Ships.'' The Auckland steamer was under
councils, is what is required on this great j orders to start from Nanking direct for Suez
question."

"The Norfolk Beacon of the 2Clh Novem-

ber says:
"How cnn (he union last when it no longer

as poon as the Imperial ratification should be
givr'n to the treaty, and various conditions
fulfilled. The removal of the expedition fiom
the Ynng-tse Kiang nppenrs to be much de
sired, as the troops and sailors are beginning

accomplishes the ends of its formation? Can j to sutler from sickness. The Chinesenre car
the Southern Slates be learonably expechd ! rying on a warm contest with the Sikhs in
to be longer parties to a league which ufibrds fhe neighborhood of Lndakb. Both parties
them no protection to their property] The appear willing to conciliate the good will of
question is a momentous one, but the South the British Government. Captain Cunning-
will doubtless be ready to a limn to make the ham remains still in Upp?r Kenawnr, near
issue nnd abide its results, Should not the | Shcall ur, where he \s employed in observing;
poople of this borough, in town rr.eetiug as> • 'he acts of both parties, and in sending reports
eembled, give public expression ot their tf nli- to the Supreme Government,
ments upon the principles involved? and should
not acting governor Giegory bring the sub-
ject, in his message, to the grave considera-
tion of the legislature?'

When the subject of Slavery is agitated, no
liintter where, nor by whom, our righteous
enterprise is onward; and if ihe South wish
to secede from the Union, we of the Ncnh
are as well prepared for such on event nsthey
ore, and probably much belter. Try ii gen-
tlemen if you choose, we can stand it.

WHEAT CRO!'—P1TTSF1ELD.

Statistics of the Wheat crop in fittsfield,
"Washtenaw county, .Michigan, forthoye;ir l^!2.
Number of acres cultivated, 2907. Ntlmbor of
bushels, 50.498, being a fraction over Kkbush-
ehj and 3 pecks per acre on an average. Num-
ber of acres sowed, 3659, being an excess over last
year of 6i2 acres.

This town contains a population of 1200, and
allowing 5 bushels of wheat for ihe consumption
of each man, woman, and child, and 4574 bush-
els for seed, would have a surplus of 39,4C4
bnshels for market. This at a dollar a buahe],

We find nothing ol special interest io tlio late-
doings of Congrcs3. The proposition to refund
Gen. Jack on's fi ic hns been discussed in the
Senate. The House has been occupied chiefly
with the appropriation hill.

But as a specimen of the manner of spending a
cart of ihe lime, we extract the following from
the debate on Bolt's resolution for a select cotn-
mitte to investigate Mr. Spencer's charge, that
the leading Whigs told Mr Tyler that i*" he
would not dismiss the Harrison cabinet, they
would postpone ihe second bank bill.

Mr. Botts—My colleague says that the one
written by a respectable letter writer, charging
one member with corruption, icas a question o
privilege: but because this wns written by John
C. Spencer, Secretary of War, and charges halt
Congress wilh corruption, it is not a question of
privilege. [Great Laughter ]

Mr. Wise—Thu's the treatment that I gene-
rally receive at my colleague's hinds.

Mr. Botts—You shalt receive fair justice, sir,
[ere- of "order." "order."

Mr. Wiso denied thnt .his remarks admitted
the interpretation given to them by Mr. Baits.

Mr. Botts—I will not be interrupted.
Mr. Wise siid Ii3 should interrupt him as often

ns he misrepresented and perverted what he said
Mr. Botts — Does my colleague mean to Bay

that I designedly did so.
Mr. Wise—I can't enter into the

designs, 6ir; I can only say that if he had will
fully designed to misrepresent what I said, he
could not more effectually have done so. [Roar
of Lnujrhter.] Ii was a common thing to chargi
a pany with corruption.

Mr. Botta said that the c'irirgj in Mr. Spen-
cer's letter wns a gross calumny, come from
where it might; and if there had been any such
bargain he should like to have the High Com
missioner thereof brought to the floor of the
House and punished.

Mr. Cushiiig [laughing and in an under tone,]
offer a resolution to that effect. [Great laughter
and cries of ''order," and confusion ]

The Speaker snid he had indulged both gen-
tlemen too much.

Mr. Wise—I never want nny indulgence of
the kind from the Speaker, (Great laughter) and
I never get it. [floarftof laughter.]

Mr. Botts said that su.h an infamous proposi
tion as that mentioned in Mr. Spnncer's letter
c:>uld not have been made without his knowing
it. Cries of "oh!" oh!" SB

A Member [in an under tone] Pcrbips be was
at a horse race at the time. fjm

Mr. Botts wished the falsehood to be stamped
on the forehead of him who told it. Was there
a member of the Cabinet who could hold his of-
fice under such ignominious terms.

A Member—Yes one.
Mr.gBotts—One,I afn told, sir; but I can't an

swer for his sins. We are charged that we
wmld fold our arms, and postpone the second
bnnkhill, if the President would retain Tom,

and Horry, in office. I want that charge
to I e investigated. And now, not to run th
risk of being again interrupted by.T;ny colleague
or tie Chair, I will take my scat. (Laughter,
and cries of '•oh!'")

The Speaker explained when a motion
made by FcssenJen, of Maine, to lay Mr. Botts'
resolution on tho table.

^Mr. Granger rose and wished to speak. (Crie
of "No," "Not*" ''Yea," t ;Go on," "No," an
a great r'rnl of noise and" confusion.
Mr. Fi-ssenden withdrew his motion whic

was immediately renewed by Mr. Bowcn,
New York.

Mr. Wise wns perfectly willing tha t Mr.
Grander sho'ihl speak, if others were allowed to
rrplyl Terrible- cries of '-Oh! '-Oh!" *;Oho!"
•:Oln>! " "Bah," "Goon" laughter, and all sorts
of noi«=es.

A Member—(In an under lone.) Youve luJ
your hour.

Mr. Wise—Thert I object.
Mr. Granger—(With a marked manner nnd

NltiriciUy.) Considering the peculiar position
ID which the gentleman stands towards the Presi-
dent. I tnkc my seat with great pleasure under
the objection. rGre.-u laughter and cries of
"good." "Fair hit." "Tint 's the best thin:.' I
ever heard from Grnnrrer." 4:Serve him riaht.")

The yens and nnys were then tnkpn to lay Mr.
Boti's motion on the table and resulted thus:

Nojra 99
Yeas £6

> Com'rs.

WOOD! WOOD!
~^UR Subscribers nre requested to bnnir u>

any quantity of DRY WOOD, immtdiult'y*
n pivni'Mit of lheir subscriptions.

Dec. 2, 1342.

BANK NOTE TABLE.
Cortected weekly by J. Thompson, Exchange

Broker, 52 Wall street New York.

All the good Banks in the States mentioned
are to bo found in this Table. All other Bill*-
of these Stales not found here may be consid-

d hlered worthless.

MAINE.
Agriculfl B'k. no sole.
Androscoggin jj
Augusta do
Bangor Commer'l G
Bangor b'k of %
Belfast do
Brims-wick do
Calais 3
Canal %
Casro do
Central (Vasealboro)do Market

Housstonic
Ipswick
Lancaster
Leicester
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics
Lee
Manufacturers and

Mechanics
Manufacturers
Marblehead

City
Commercial
Cumberland b'k of
R:istern
K.lls worth
Exchange
Frankfort
Franklin

d<
d.
d.
d-
d
dci
do

I
do
do
do
do
do
do

Aiiddletown
Mystic
New Haven

" county
New London
Norwich
Phoenix bank of

Hartford
Q.uinncbnug
Stamford
Stonington
rh

Rome, bank of d»
do Sackett's Harbor do
do Salina bank of do
do Saratoga county J
do Schenectady do
do Seneca county i
do Silver Creek b'k of do

Staten Island 50
do State bank of New

York Buffalo
St. Liwrence
Oswejro

Freemen's
.Frontier
jGardnier

CLINTON SEMINARY.

20 to £5 Marine
| Massachusetts

jdo Alec ban cs New
do buryport do
do do N. Bedford do
do do S. Boston do
— Mercantile do

Merchants Boston do
« N Bedford do
" Salem do

Newburyport do

THE fifth term of this institution will com
mence on Monday, Nov. 14, and continue

'I weeks.
Having procured the assistance of two cxperi-

ncedand successful Teachers, the principal is
?tter prepared than heretofore,to meet the wants

)f the coirmuniiy by giving a thorough English
and Classical education.

Tuition, (or studios pursued by small children,
n the Primary Department. $2,00—for common
English branches $3.ul)—for the higher English
brandies, as Algebra, Geometry. Astronomy.
Book-Keeping, Chemistry, Mornl and Intellect-
ual Philosophy, Logic. Rhetoric ifcc. >;4,f)0. Lat-
n. and Greek, $5,00, Fiench, and Hebrew.

$0.00.
Siudenta will be charged tuition in advance

rom the time they enter till tho close
of ihe term, but it will be refunded to nny who
mny bo detaint-d by protracted sickness.

Board mny be had in good families at a very
reasonable price. A few may obtain board with
the teacher". A short lesson in the theory and
practice of vocal Music will continue to form a
part of the daily exercises.

No pains will he spared to preserve the youth,
who may bo intrusted to our care, fr«»m immo"a!
influences, and to rendrr thrcm wiser and better.

Other information •will be cheerfully given to
such as address us by letter lor ihnt purpose.

We would express our gratitude to those Ed-
itors who have favorably noticed us. Those"who
will insert this advertisement shuil be entitled to
tuition to the amount oftheir bill.

GEO. W. BANCROFT. Principal.
JAS. S. SMEDLEV, Tcachrr of French

und Hcbrijo.
Clinton, Oct. 4, 1842. 25 tf
NOTICE.—As some younz ladies regard it as

n matter of consequence to nt'end school where
one of the teachers is a fenml';, we wish to siy
that we hav '• very unexpectedly been deprived of
the labors of our female teacher, ami know, noi
that her place can be permanently filled before the
commencement ot the spring term.

G. W. B.
Clinton Seminary, Nov. 1G. 1842.

. I Kcndukeng
1 Lime Rock
Lincoln
Manufacturers1

do fc* Trader?'

c!o
do
do
do
do

Merrimnc do
Millbury <?o

do Naum Keag do
do Neponset do
do JSew E'-.clnnd <?o
do • N. b'k of Boston do

Maine (Cmuberl'd) do Northampton do

Lost by 19

ANN ARBOR YOUNG MEN'S LYCEUM.
A public address will be delivered beforfi

tho Lyceum, on Thursday evening, Jan.
5th. at 7 o'clock, by Dr. O. C. Coms'.ock.

Subject, An exaci»nition of the credit
system.

The Citizens of Ann .Vbor, and all

do
do
do
00
do
in

FASHIONABLE HAIR DRESSING.—T.
Freeman returns his sincere thanks to the

citizens of Ann Arbor and its vicinity for the lib-
eral patronage they have extended to him. and
earnestly solicits furthercontinunnce of the same.
He also wishes to purchase a quantiiy of false
hair, for which he will pay a liberal price, for the
purpose of manufacturing ringlets.

Mr. Freeman nopes not to give offence to his
old customers, when he informs :hem, that here-
after his shop will be closed during the Sabbath
day. He will be very anxious and happy to re-
ommodnte them, by working a litt'e later and
more industriously on Saturday evenings.

T. FREEMAN.
Octobers, 1842. tf.

GREAT BARGAINS. - R . Brinks respect-
fully informs the farmers and others visit-

ing Detroif. thnf he still continues at his old
stand on Woodbridge St., adjoining Wardell's
block, and ke?ps on hand n epnernl r:s«ortnicnt ol

READY MADE CLOTHING,
which he is determined to sell cheaper than the
C'IC ipeat.for C.\s:i.

R. B. has just received from the Enst nn as
s>rtment of Cloths. Cassimer-es. Satinetts and
Ve'JttngS, which will be made up to order in
fashionable style at short notice.

R. BANKS.
Detroit. Sept. 5, 18-12. 20-fim

Mnchias
Mariners'
Medomnc
Megunticoo
Merchants
Mercantile
NrjriH-mkeag
Nortlern
Poor le'-s
Portland
Sagadnhock
Skowlifgnn
South Berwick
St Croix
Thomaslon
Ticonio
Vassal borough
Waldo
W P S I brook C
Yo,k 5
NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Ashuclot %
Cheshire do
Claremont do
Commercial do
Concord
Connecticut River
Derry
Dover s
Exeter
Farmers
Gratton
Grnnite
Lancaster
Lebanon
Manufacturers'
Mechanics
Merrimac
Nashua
N. Hampshire
N- H. Union.
Pemijrewosfiet
Piscataqua
Portsmouth
Rochester
Rockingham
Strafford
VVinnipisiogee

VERMONT
Rpnn'ngton
Bellows Fiills
Pouliupy b'k of
Brattleboro b'k of
Burlington b'k of
Caledonia b'k of

75
?0

do
do
SO
i

par

do Olecgn county
Thompson do Owego b'.nk of
Holland company do Phoenix
Union do Pine Planes
Whaling do poughkeepsie
VVindhom do Steuben Coun'y
" county do Syracuse, bank of do

NEW YORK CITY. Tanners par
America b'k of par Tompkins County J

do Tonawanda b'k of —•.
do Troy, bank of |

Troy City do
do U S b'k Buffalo

American Ex.
B'k »>f commerce
Bank of the state

of Now York £3
pnrB'k of U.S. in N.Y do Ulster county

Butch, k, Drov. pnr Union 21
Chemical do Utica Bark of §
City do Vernon bank of do
Commercial g Washington county 1

J
I

50

t
par

Ocean dr
Old Colony do
Oxford do
Pa-ific do
PnwMicket do
People's do

B Phoenix Ch'rlst'n 50
do Plymouth do
do Powow River do
do Quinsijramond do
do Qnincy Stone do
do Railroad • do
do Randolph do
10 Salem do

8 Shoe SiLeather
io dealers do
do Southhridpe do
do S . b'k Bos'on do

C Shiiwmut do
Springfield do
State do
Suffolk do
T;ninton do
Traders' d«
Tromont do

5to»0 Union b'kofWey-
£

do
(io
do
do
<!o
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
—
.Io
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

85
1

do
do

ino:nh Si Bramtee
Union, Boston
Vilhjrre
Waltham
Wiirren Boston
Warren Danvers
Washington
Wnrehnm^
Wmnisimniet
Winrhrop

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Worcester, Wrenlhdo
Wrentham do
RHODE ISLAND.
American bank
Arcade
Bristol bank of
Blackstone canal
Bristol Union

g
do
do
do
do

Burrilvjlle Agricult'l
&. Manufacturers'
Certerville
Citizens' Union
City
Commer. Bristol

do Providence
Cranston
Comberlnnd

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Clinton par VWerlown
Delaware & Hud. Waterford b'k of
canal company par Wnterville, B'k

Dry Dock J Watervliet
Fulton h'k ofN.Y pnr Wayne county
Greenwich do Weschester co.
Lafayette 5 West'n N.Y b'k of 27
Leather Manufac. par Whitehall, b'k of j
Manhattan com. do Whitestown b'k of do
Mechanics Banking Yntes county do
Association do NEW JERSEY.

Methanes b'k do Belvedere Bank un-
Merdinnts do der $10 |
Mech. & Tiaders do $10 and npivard par
Merchants Ex. do Burlington county 1
National b'k do Commer m:der $10 $
N. York bank of do •' i?10 St upw'd par

" B'kg. com. — Cumberland ofN.J 1
N. Y. Slate S*.uck Farmers of N.J. do
Security b'k. par Farmers St Mechan-

Norih River do ics under ©10 £
Phoenix do $10 and upw'd par
Seventh ward do Fars 2& Median 1
Tenth ward 10 810 and upw'd par
Tradesmens par Mechanics of Bur»-
Union b'k of N. Y. do Hngton |
Washington 40 Median. Newaik par
Wool growers par Mechan Si Manu $
N. YORK STATE b'k of Tr on ft
Agricultural b'k jj M°rns co. k
Albany City J » $1C Sick w'dpar
Albany ' do Newark bawtng
Allrgany county 52 Si Insurance om.par
Atlantic.Brooklyn por #5 and under }
Albany b'k of i N Hope k. Del.
Albion 2 Bridge corn^25 to SO
America £DaS0 Orange b'k par

3 under $5
do Princeton
27 Peoples

J SalemJik'g com.

Atuca
Auburn
Commerce
Bnilftun Spa.
Bin?hnmp;on
BufTiilo bank of
Brockport b'k of
Brooklyn
Browne County
Cnnol, Albany

" Lockport
Cattanugus co
Catlskill
Caytiga county
Cen. (rherrr Valley do

" N Y b'k of do
Chautauque co. do
Chenango b'k ol
Chcmung canal
Clinton county

TOMli

From ihe New York Express.
HORRIBLE ATTEMPT AT MUTINY ON

BOARD THE UNITED STA'UES BRIG
SOMF.RS MIDSHIPMAN SPEKCEll,
HUNG AT THE YARD ARM.
The United States Brig Somers, Com.wandei

Alexander Sliilcll Mackenzie, our renders w:li
remember." arrived oil" this port on Wednesday
night, and wns reported in the Express on Thurs-
day mornins. Little did we think that to ihie
fi port we should have to add one of the mos'
horrible attempts at mutiny, ever known in tlu
N:ivy.

The Somors sailed from Monrovia, (Liberia,]
on the nisrht of the 11th November, and from St
Thomus on the night of the 5th of December.—
li sceirs th it n boVribie scheme wns concoc et
lufo'c her sniluiH. to murder the commander, nn<
chief officers, and turn die vessel into a Pinn<
ship. At ihe bend of this den-stable plot, wn-
Midsliip'iitin Sponeer; one <if the sons of tlu
present Secretary of War. He had enlisted sotnr
fifteen or twenty of the apprentices, and some o
the men, bill, ns is gent-rally the case in such! desirous of hearing so important a subject il-
inhuman conspiracies, the hearts'ofsomo one oi luslrated are respectfully invited to attend,
more of the inhuman conspirators failed, before [ B. F . BROWN, Sec'y.

GRAVESTONES.
TABLES, &C

The subscriber hns a Inrpe assortment of Mar
hie.of the best Quality.suitable for "GRAVK STO.NK
MONUMENTS. <&C. which he will sell cheap fo
casii. or exchange for produce, nt his old stand
No. 90, Woodward Avenue. Detroit.

Persons wishing to buy will do we'l to cell, ns
they will be sold much cheaper than ba*B ever
been afforded in this State, and ofa Qualny that
cannot lail to please.

WM. E. PETERS.
Detroi-. Oct 27. 1«4"2. 19—I v

N E W YORK WHOLESALE PRICES
. - CURRENT.

Dec, 24, 1342.
ASHES, Penrls, 100 lbs. $5,50 to —

Potf, 5,62 to —
COFFEE, St. Domingo, 1b. 6 to 7j

Other kinds, 8 to 11 j
Co-no:?, Upland, Hi. 5£ to P£

New Orleans, 5$ to 10J
Texas, 7 to 8.J

FISH, Dry Cod, 100 ibs. $1,C7 to —
Salmon, bbl. !$I4 to —
Macketl No. 1 and 2 $9 to 11,2.'>

FRCJT, Raisins, bunch, pr box •—
Figs, lb. 3J to —

FLOUR, Gei.e?ee, $4,37 to—
Ohio, 4,75 to —
Michigan, 4,81 to —
Baltimore, to —

GRAIN, \ \ heat Northern bush. £2lo —
do Southern to - -

Rye, 55 to —
Oats, 31 to —
Corn, Northern, 51 to —

do Southern, 50 to —
MOLASSES, llavannn, gnl. • 15 to 17

Porto Rico," 16 to £4
New Orleans, li> to —

PROVISIO.NS, Beef, mess bar. $7,00 to 7,75
Prime, 3,00 to —
Pork, mes?, 7.50 to 8.50

do Prime, 5,25 to C,00
Lard. lh., 6 to 7
Smoked Hams, 4h to 7
Butter, . 12~ to 17
Cheese,

SUGARS, Ne»v Orleans, lb.
St. Croix,
Havanna, brown,

do white,
Loaf,

TEAS, Young Hyson, lb.,
IIJ penal,

TALLOW, lb., 6J to f>J
WOOL, Am. Sax. flc. lb. 84 to S8

Full blood Merino, SO t& 34
t Native and J blood, 18 to £0

do
Commercial nosaJe
Farmers g

do & Mechanics do
Montpelier b'k old do

do b'k new
Middlebury b'k of
Manchester
Newbury
Oi leans Co
Orange Co
Rutland
St. Albans
Vergennes
Windsor
Woodstock

do Eagle b'k, Bristol

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1
do
do
do

MASSACHUSETTS
Adams bank g
Agricultural do
American do
Amherst do
Andovcr do
Asiatic do
Atlantic do
Alias do
Altleborough do
Barnstnble do
Bedford Commerc'l do

do
Providence do

Exchange do
Exeter do
Fall River Union' do
Franklin do
Freeman's do
(Jlobe do
High street do
Hope do
Kent do
L'irdholde~s do
Mannfiicturrs r!<
Mechanics do

" & Manufac. do
Mer. Providence do

** Newport do
Mount Hope do
Moon*. Venion do
Narragansett do
National do
N. Eng. Commer. do

" Pacific Prov. do
(: " Smilhfield do

Newport do
N. Ame'ica b'k of do

Commercial, Troy
" Albany
" B-jffalo
" Rochester
" Oswcgo

Corning b'k of
Dansville
Delaware

State Cnrnden
State Elizabettrtn par
under $5 J
State b'k at Morris do
&10 and upw'd par
Sfte , Newark do
under Q»5 |

25 State N Brunsw'k par
par under $5 }

1 Sussex i
810 fc upw'd par

Trenton Bk'g com. do
** small bills

Union I
OHIO.

Belmonl St. Clatra-
ville 3 to 4

Cbillioothe bk of 25
" pav at Philad- —

Circle"ville bk of 4
Cleveland M 4
Clinton 4
Columbiana of New
Lisbon do

3
do

i
i
i
3

do
do
50

do
30

1
45

do
Du'chesj county par Commercial do
Erie county 42 " ofSciota do

" of Lake Erie 5o
Dayton 4
Ex. &. Saving In6t.—
Far fc Median. —
Franklin 4

Beverly
Blackstone
Boston J
Biigliton
Brisiol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

N. Kingston
Newport Ex.
N Providence
Pacific

Centra!
Charles River
("harlestown
Chickopeo
Cit'ens Nantucket c'o
r'o Worcester do

City Bnslon do
Cohannet do
Colombian do

g
Pawtuxet
Phoenix Westerly

'• Providence
Providence
Providence Co.
R. I. Aricultural

<• Contra!
' ' Union
" Bank of

Roger Williams
Scituafe
Smitl.rleld E.v.

'• Lime Rock
Union

do
do
do
do
10

I
do
do
do
do
do

Essex county 3
Ex. Rochester 1

•' ol Genesee do
Farmers, of Troy par

•' AniFlerdnm 3
Farmers Si Mechan-
ics Rochester do

Farm. &. Drov. par
" of Geneva 3
11 of Orleans do

Farmers &t Mechan-
ics of Genesee do

Far's of Seneca co 30
« of Penn Yan 2

Farm. HA Manufac.
of Po'keepsie par

Farm. Hudson do
Foi,t Plain 3
Genesee bank of do
Genesee County do
Geneva bunk of do
Hamilton do
I lerkimer comity do
Highland par
Uownrd Trust and

Banking Com. J
Hudson River pa-r
Ithaca bank of 3
James do
.Tt'fTerson county do

"o f Columbus 10 to 1!»
Geauga bank of 4
Grandville Alexan-
drian Soc —

Hamilton SO to 4fl
Lancaster 15
Lafayette . 4
Marietta 10
Massilion bank of 4
Mt Pleasant bk of do
Muskiocrum bk of do
Norwolk bank of do
Ohio R Rcom.
Ohio Life Insurance
and Trust com. 4

Sandusky Bank of do
Urbona bkg com —
West'n Reserve bk 4

d.) I
do
do

Wooster bk of 4
Xenia, Bank of 4
Zanesville. bk of 4

INDIANA.
Slate bk oflnd.
and branch 4

Notes on all other
Kindcrhook b'k of par Lanks in this state ua
Kingston do certain
Lansingburgh b'k of J ILLINOIS.
Lewis county 10 Cairo, bk. of —

3 State bk of Jill. 60
5 Illinois bk of 60

I O W A .

Livingston county
Lodi b'k of real es a

" " Stock 29
— j Lockport

2 i " B'k & trust com 3

do
Commercial Boston (in Traders, Newport do j Lyons bank of

do Salem
Concord
Dnnverg
D. tlham
Dorcli. &. Milton
Dnxbury
Eagle
E. Bridgewafer 3
E?sex N. Andover (7o

do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Exchange
Fair Haven
Fahno!>th
Fall River
Fitchhuroh do
Kramingham do

GJ to 7 I Frecmans .do
S to 4J General fntere do

Globe do
j Goucester do
j Grand do
; Granite do
| Greenfield do
j Hamilton do

Hamdeti do
Hampshire Mani'rsdo
Haverhill do
Uigham. &

d
do

>do
do
do
do
do

falls do
do

CONNECTICUT.

" Providence
Union
Village

Wnrren
Warwick
Washington
Wcybossor
W'.onsocket

Long Island
Lowviilc b'k of

pa

s

AH the banks in this
Territory uncertain

MICHIGAN
Bank ofSt Chir I t

6 to ;:}
5 to 6

fi t o si
It to ,3

27 to 8
51 to 9()

do
do f g
do City b'k N. Haven do
do y-.onnecticut do

^onn. River Bank-
j^iifj Company

nst Haddam
Fxclnnge

do
do
do

1'airfield company do
nr's St Mecn. do

Hartford do
Housatonie Rail
Road company 25

.IrwcU city J
Mechanics do
Merchants 'io
Meriden do
Middlesex com.

Madison county
Manufacturers'
Mech. StFar's
Itfechanica. Buff.
Mer Si Fnr's.
Mer Si Mechanics
Mer. Exchange
of Buffalo

Mercantile of
Si Iiem-clady J

Middletown J
Millers of N. Y. CalO
Mohawk h
Mohawk Vulley 2
Monroe, b'k of
Montgomery co.
New York Stoto
New burgh b'k of pnr
Ofrdenfbnrgh 3
Olean bank of 21/

45 Far. Sc Mechan.
do

Oneida
Onondaga
Outario
Ornnge co. b'k of do
Orleans

. Powell
dp Rochestcrb'k of

CANADA.
Bank of British N

America 4
Banqtie du Pcuple do
B'k U. C. Toronto S
City bank do
Commer bk U. C J»
Gore bank do
Fars. joint stock and

banking com. do
Montreal bk of 4
Niagara Suspension

ij Bridge corn. 28
do KENTUCKY,
do Kentucky bk of

\ Louisville ok of
MISSISSIPPI

uncertain
MISSOURI.

B'k of the State
ARKANSAS,

h'k of the Stale
REs .b 'kof Ark, —

do Small notes of Penn-
do eylvania banks 1»

37

s
do

70



A N T I - i S L A V I R Y P U B L I C A T I O N S .
T h e stibscribp< informs"!hers mcm'icof A n -

ti -Slavery Societies, and all persons who de-
sire to read the Ami- Slavery publications that
have issued from the American press, that he
h a s purchased all the books, pamphlets, t racts ,
prints etc. lately belonging to the American
Anti-Slavery Society, amounting to about eijrlit

which he offers
at lotv

Rnper, Moses Narratue of n Fugitive
Slave

Rights of Colored Men

g
Righl and W r o n g in Boston
Slavery Rhymes
Slade's Speech in Congress in
Smith 's Gerrill Let tpr to JMS. S im lie

D o . Le t t e r \o Henry Cluy
Slaveliolding Invariably Sinful, "ninlum

irt s e , '
Southard ' s Manual
Stur of Freedom

thousand dollars, at old prices
for sale by his agent in any quantitf.

prices for cash onhf. Samples will be kept at
his office, corner of Hanover ana Exchange
etreete, and orders will be promtly attended to.
A catalogue of the principal publications isnn- | Schmucker and Smith's Letters
nexed, and the prices put against them are the i Slaveholder's Prayer
present (reduced) retail prices. By the him- Slnveholdins* Weighed
dredor larger quantity, they will be sold lowei Slavery in America (London); Co. (Ger-
—say for bound volumes 2.0 per cent, discount: i many)
on pamphlets, tracts and pictures, 50 per cent. The Martyr, by Ebriah Green
discount. With respect to most of them this i Things for Nor.hom Men to do
s below the actual cost to me in cash. They Views of Colonization, by Rev. J. Nnmsc

n i s
6

12 1 £
b

6
6

G
1
-1
u
1
a

oh'-.res, or (or pry by ihe yard, on reasonubli
•onus, They liuvo employed experienced uuik-
iicn and tcul ruiiiule.i'i tlu.t woik vyjJLJ bo well
lone. They therefore respectfully nsii u shaie

iifpublic pcyr.iMMgc. especially fron.tl.osc \vho;ne
in favor o( i;i M ; I M > L T . . V . Wool may l,o left
at Scio vili;.gc.

S. W . F O S T E R &, Co.
Scio : / .p;i! !9 . \*i&i

were not purchased with a viow to sell at a
porfit but to subserve the Anti-S'avery cause,
Su)h an opportunity has not previously occur-
red to obtain Anti Sluveiy publications at these
reduced price?, and probably will not again.

fX^Editors of newspapers are requested to
copy this advertisement at lpjiglh for'three
moiithf,and their bills will be paid in book?, etc.
Please send a copy of the paper containing the
advertisement. L E W I S TAPPAN.

New York, March 1st, 1842.
BOUND VOLUMES.

American Slavery as it is, muslin 50
Anti-Shvery Manual 20
Alton Riots, by Pres. Beecher, of 111. Coll.

12mo. 25
Alton Trials 25
Anti- Slavery Record, vols. I, 2 and 3 eet 50
Appeal, by Mrs. Child 37 1-2
Anti-Slavery Examiner, bound vols. 50
Realities of Philanihrnpy S3 1 3
Bourne's Picture of Slavery 50
Biiston on the Slave trade 50
Cabinet of Freedom (Clarksnn's history of

the slave trade,) vole. 1, 2 and 3 set 1,00
Chloe Spear 25
Channing on Slavery 25
Duncan on Shivery 25
Eraan. in the VV. 1. by Thome and Kimball

nvislin 50
Do by do in boards with map 25
Enemies of Constition discovered 50

Fountain, plain binding, o4n>o. 12 1-2
Gustavtis Vassa 50
Grimke's Letters to Miss Beecher 37 1 2
Jay's Inquiry 37 1-2: Jay's View 50
Light and Truth 20
Life of Granville Sharp ~'̂ J f 15
JVIott'a Biographical Sketches 37 1-2
Memoir of Rev. Lemuel Hanes 75

Do ofLovejoy 62 1-2
North Star, gilt edges
Pennsylvania Hall
Quarterly Anti-Slavery Magnzine, 8vo.
Rankin's Letters, ISmo. 100 pp. 20 |
Right and wrong in Boston 20
Star of Freedom, muslin 12 1-2 \
Slavery—containing Declaration of Sen-

timents and Constitution ofthe Airier.
A. S. Society: Wesley's Thoughts on
Slaver}: Does the Bible sanction Sla-

' very? Address to the Synod of Kentuc-
ky, JNarative of Amos Dresser, and

1 Why-work fo* the Slave? bound in one
vol. 25

Slave's Friend, 32mo. volts. 1, 2 and 3 Pet 50
»Songa ofthe Free S3 I S
Thompsons Reception in Great Britain,

12mo. 20
Testimony of God against Slavery, 18mo. 20
Wheatly/Phillis Memoir of 25 j
West Indies, by Professor Hovcy 50
West Indies, by Harvey and Sturge 75
Wesley's Thoughts on Slavery, in muslin,

with portrait 12 1-2
PAMPHLETS.

Views of Slavery and Emancipation, by
Miss Marlineati «

Wesleyan Anti-Slnvery Review
War in Texas, by Benjamin Lundy
Why work for the Sl
Wilson's Address on West India Emanci-

pation ' 4
T R A C T S .

N o . 1. St. Domingo,
No. 2,Cubte,
No. 3, Colonization,
No. 4, Moral Condition ofthe Slave,
No. 5, What i& Abolition?
No. G.The Ten Commandments,
No.7 Danger and Safety,
No. 8, Pro -Sin very Bible,
No. 9, Projudiee nrrninsl Color.
N o . 10, Nor hern l)palr;rs in Slaves,
No. 11, Slavery and Missions
No. 12, Dr. Nelson's Lecture on Slavery.

The above Tracts arr sold at 1 cent each.
H U N T S , F.TC.

Illustrations of the Ami-Slavery Almanac
for i;;40 S

The Emancipated Family 2.1
Slave Market of America
Correspondence between O'Connel and Ste-

venson S
Do. do. Cloy and Calhoun 12 1-2

Printer's Picture Gallery 2
Leitef paper, stamped with print ofLovejoy

sheet 13
Do. with Knetling Slave . sheet 1

Pnyer for Slave?, with Music, on cards 1-2
Potrait of Gerrit Smith 00s

In addition, are the following, the proceed
of which will no into the Mendian fund.

Argument oflLju. J. Q. Adams in the cs?e
ofthe Arnistad Africans LTJ

Argument of Roger S. Bahvin, Esq.
t- do do

' T i s fun iheys iy to get will with tBerp,

AL L mankind iJbrmrgftoYit their wide nnd i:n-
. nieri.>e circulation tint e \cr try them con-

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensabte family reme-

dies may be found at the village drug stores,
nnd soon at every country store in the state.
Seinetnber and never pat them unless they
have the iUc-siniilc signature of

liOL MANS,

on the wrappers, as all others
by the same named are base impositions and counter,
feita. If the merchant nearest you has them not,
urge him to procure them nt 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits Now York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies.

tinue to buy ihem! Peters' Pills urc purely vce
etable; tiny work no mimeUs. h.f»r do they pio
Ic-i tn cure all diseases', BecHHae tin y are. iM
scie .lifi; compound of a regnj-r nhys cm., v. In,
has mail*: his profcj-'on i !.:<.!.;••. Dr.
Peters it* <i giiiu'u i!e of Yale (.'.;.!; i;c. ai.-'.o -•: h
Massachusetts iledicaj College, nnd haa f.>me-
whatdisMnguish.e'd hiii»se.fl f« a man of ••
nnd gen'iis itinAng (he'family of the late (J »v.
Peters; Peters' Yegi.'inbl..' J'iils me simple i;itheii
prej/arutiun. mild in their ni;;iun, th.oftiuirh i'i
their operation, nnd unnv.-dled in iheir rt .suits.—
The town nnd country arc alike fiiled with their it, or never try it. Remember this always.
praise. Tlie pal.ico nnd the poor hqiic'c al ke *
ocho with tmnr virtues InaucmnarcsNho) will
retain their wonderful povve's nnd <.\ert j R H E U M A T I S M , and
tlrcm unaltered Ly ngfe or sittntion. nnd ihw , . „ , . ,
the voice of n »tnte':ul community priidaitned — positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
Peters' 1'ills pnvon—keep • iT Aiscnses if timely ,' nre restored, in the old or young, by the INDIAN
used, r.nd hnve 15̂  rivn! in earing billions (ever, j VEGETABLE ELIXIR AND NERVE AND BONE LINIMENT—
lever and ngue,dyspepsi:i, liver oi.ipl-iuts.groiip. ; but never without the name of Comstock & Co. on it.
sick he-idnche. jaundice, usaun;i.dio;>>y. 1 !.< 11111:1-
tism, enl i;ire:i!Uiit of the epl»>cn. | :lcs, colic, fe-
male obstruction, heartburn, furred tongue, nau-
sen. detention ofthe ftMHrnch ;:nd bowels, inripi

BALM OF COLUMBIA.FOR THE HAIR,
which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; nuJ on children iriafte it grow rapidly, or on
those who have Io.it the hair from any cause.

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.-

Find the name of

LAMENESS

jnt diarrhcua. fliruk-nce, lui!>itiitil constiveness.
loss of appetite, bloched, or s-illow co'npkwion, are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has

IS 1-2
33 1 - 3 ' Tr ia l o f t h e Captives o f t h e AmL-tad (!

75 ' Congressional Document relat ing to do. fi
j 00 j Portrai t of Clinquez 1,00

March 3d, IC42.

Threshing •Machines.
THE d f

Sets A. S. Almanacs, from 1836 to 1341
inclusive 37

Address to the Free People of Color
Ancient Landmarks
Apology for Abolitionists
American Slavery as It Is—the Testimony

1 2
1
3
3
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TH E undersigned would inform ths public thnt
they continue to menufneture HORSE POW-

Rsnnd T H R E S H I N G AIA CHINKS, two nnd a hnlf
mil es from the villnge of Ann Arbor, on the rail-
road. The Horse l'ower is a hue invention by S.
W. Foster, and is decidedly superior to any other
ever offered to tlie public, as will appear by the

i statements of those who have used them during
' the last year. It is light in weight and small in

compass, being carried together with the Thresh-
er, in a common waggon box, nnd.drawn with,
ease by two horses. It is as laile liable to brenk :
or get out of repair, as any other Horse Power,
and will work as easy nnd thrash ns much wiih

I four horses i ttaehfd to it ns any other power with
' f&2 horses, as will appear from the recommenda-

tions below. New patterns have been made for
ihe cast Iron, nnd additional weight and strength
applied wherever it hud nppenred to be necessary
from one year's use of the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to s:nte, that n
number of horse powers were sold last yenr in
the village of Ann Arbor which were believed by
the purchasers to be those invented by S. W. Fos-
ter, and thnt m :st or all of them were cither made
materid'y different, or altered before sold, .«o n.=
to be materially different from those made and

ive re-
peat all who buy them continue Ur try them.

The m fel triumph; ut success htfa rvcr ntten-
dad thoir U84 nnd enongri is riirwAly known of
them to i;n lmriiilize tnJ hnntl ihem dwwn 10 pos
terity with the impmvon:en;.s ofthe age in nie;l
ical tcHTice. Dr. Peters v/ns hired ti> the heal-
ing nrt.nnd in Order to supply demands, he h-<=
>rigimtted niui c;illc<i to his Bid tho only steam
Jrtvei Machinery in ;he world for pill ftwkimy.
'Tis perfec", ;md its process impart* to the pill
esseniitil viituc, boennse by being perfectly
wrotiizlu. all the piils' hidden virtue is re.
whin called into action, and here also it is Rdtera
excels all the world and takes all the pretniim:s.
medals ;md diplomas. So cl.'iir the tract (at ih<>
Engine—Peters' Pills are coming—a million of
witnesses can now be herd for ihem — resistless
—do you heir rirntl while a host c;in testify
tint they believe tl.ey owe their sahation fiom
lisense ,'riid death to Petois' Pili. nnd if calomel

and knivesnrc getting partially in:o disuse we
ire only mistaken.

CKitTincATi:s.—This paper could he filled with
them by residents of Michigan, by your friends
;md neighbors—;isk our.agents, it is now well
known tlint the pi ople will hnve Peters' Pills,
nnd to hinder would I e to stop the rushing wind
Price 2 } or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these truths—their uni-
versal reception. ruUVd to the testimony of mill-
ions. i ;! e.'p it before tl.e peoplfe*' must and will
be heard throughout this vale of teats.

Their happy infu^ncc on joung ladies while
suffering un'.Yr the itsunl changes of life ns di-
lected by the lnws of nature, they impart a buoy-
ancy of heart, frelins nnfl nction. nn cl.-istic stop,
velvet cheek, lilly and carnn'i JII complexion by
their action on the chyle, &c. nnd ladies in del
ica:e situations always admit their power and in-
nocence, nnd take them two or throe at a trm •
without in ihe slightest degree incuiring the haz-
ard of an abortion; which facts are of ihe titin s:t
importance. Pimples: a younjr l.idy sent her
love to Dr. Peters., nnd gays she feels more gratc-
u' tn him for the restoration of her beauty than

if he had saved her life. 'T i s fun to get well
with Peters Piil.s.for they cause the hloori to course
as'tinipfH nnd gentle through the veins.'is n moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 h a common dose, hence the
patient is not compelled to rrnke a meal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO"3 CAMP.

and in all esses of torpor of the bowuls, whore ; come on, if you use the only true HAYS' LINIMENT, from
a cathartic or aperient is inrlicntrd, producing (V? / ft, 62
neithrr nnu?"-i. gii|)i:tg nor <!tl>ili:y; (irnl ive re- WOmdtOCfc ^ I2/O:

and every thing relieved by it that admits of an oat-
ward oppiication. It acts like a charm. Use it.

I I O I & S 1 S S that hare Ring-Bone, Spavin
V/ind-Galls, & c , arc cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and

SPoWil&CVCd horses entirely cured by Roofe
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Magical Pain Ex-
t r a c t o r Salve."The most extraoidinary
remedy ever invented for all new or old

•mm.
and sores, and sorcjfis I It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was
made. All should wear them regularly. "~'
MIPS TEJIPEEAIVCE BITTERS:

on the principle of substituting the tonic in place of
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S gS PILLS, superior to

others for cleansing the system aud the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general health./ji a g*. « . . .

[See Dr. LIN'S sig- Vt)Ctbt-%2) f ? 4 g l §V
nature, thus :1 ~"" " '

DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY
will effectually cure sick headache, either from the

or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR.SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH,
H or anyQuite nstoniehed Old Pluto cniveto New York, for the certain prevention of

1 Hearing Peters !iad got his Pill Engine nt work.) '
To resign his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
y

of a Thousand Witnesses
Address on Right of Petition 2.
Address to Senators and Representatives

of the free States 1
Address on Slavery (German) 1
Address of Congregational Union of Scot-

land 1
Address of National Convention (German) 1
Ann. Rep. ofN. Y. Committee of Vigilance 25

Do. of Mass. A. S. Society 12 1-2
Appeal to Women in the nominally free

States 6 1-4
Authentic Anecdotes on American Slavery 2
Address to the Church of Jesus Christ, by

the Evangelical Union A. S. Society,
New York city. 4

Anti-Slavery Catechism, by Mrs. Child 6 1-4
Adams', J. Q. Letters to his Constituents 4
Adams', J. Q,. Speech on the Texas Ques-

tion 12 1-2
Annual Reports of Am. A. S. Society, 3d,

4th, 5th and 6'h 12 1-2
Annual Reports of N . Y/city Ladies' A.

S. Society 3
Appeal to the Christain Women of the South 3
Bible against Slavery 6
Collection of Valuable Documents 6 1-4
Birney's Letters to the Churches 2
Birney on Colonisation 2
Chattel Pr incipled Summary of the

New Testament argument on Slavery,
by Beriah Green 6

Chipmaa's Discourse S
Channing's Letters to Clay 6
Condition of Free People of Color 3
Crandall, Reuben, Trial of 6
Dissertation on Servitude 12 1 -2
Dickinson's Sermon 3
Does the Bible sanction Slavery? 1
Dec. of Sent, and Constitution of the Am.

A. S. Society 1
Discussion between Thompson and Breck-

inridge £5
Dresser's Narrative ' S
Extinguisher Extinguished 3
Elmore Correspondence G; do in sheets 4to. 2
Emancipation in West Indies Thome and

Kimball 12 1-2
Emancipation in West Indies in 1838 3
Freedom's Defense 6
Garrison's Address at Broadway Tabernacle 6
Guardian Genius of the Federal Union 6
Ge"neious Planter 3
Gillelt's Review of Btishnell's Discourse 6
Immediate, not Gradual Abolition 12-2
Jay's Thoughts on the Duty of the Epis-

copal Church 3
Liberty, 8vo. 25; do; 12mo 15
Morris's Speech in answer to Clay
Mahan's Rev. John B. Trial in Kenfucky 121-2
Martyr Age in America, by Harriet Mar-

tineau 6
Modern Expediency Considered
Power of Congress over the District of Co-

lumbia 6 1-4
Plea for the Slavo, Nos. I, 2 and S
Proceeding's of fjie Meeting to form Bioad-

way Tabernacle Anfi-Slavery Socic£jf
Pro-Slavery
Rural Code of Haiti

y
sold by the subscr ibers . S u c h a l t e ra t ions be ing i [ l i n v e c o i r e t 0 deliver t hem all tip to yo:; —
decidedly detr men ta ' to the utility o f the machined I v>!:""- I n J ' c a l ' ' n g ia o v e r — m y be.sir:e.-s i s t h n u
T h h l b l i h [ l b

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
feet order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

They have pood reason to believe that every one
of those returned by the purchasers ns unsatisfac-
tory were of t'.iis class. They nre not aware thai
any Power thnt weot from their shop, and was put
in use, as they mnde it. has been condemned 01
laid nsideas a bnd machine.

All who wish t 1 buy are invited to examine them
and to enquire of those who have used them — A r e subdued by this Peters, what help can we
There will be one for examination at N; FI. W I N G ' S , I , -

MARTIN WILI.SON'S I w o u ! c l -Vlfltl h i n i N- *°™<

I hive been fur three years in a terrible stew,
And J really don't know what on earth J'am to

do; —
Not of your n-ighiy sire do I come to complain,.
But a tarnnl New Yorker, one P E T E R S by

name;
The diseases mv aids. In this war of mr nUir.d,

Dexter Tillage; nnd one at
storfihnise. ii D.toit—both these gentlemen
being agents for the snlc oTthem.

The price will be $I'2O for n four horse power,
with a threshing; mnehin", wiih a stave or wooden
f>nr cylinder; nn] JSSRJfl f..r n horse power with a
threshing machine wiih an iron bnr cylinder.

The attention ofthe reader is invited to (lie fol-
owing recommendations.

8, W. FOSTKR & CO.
Scio. April 20. 184*2. - " •w^

RECOMMEND A TIONS.

This is to certify that wa have used one of S
W . Foster 's newly invented Horse Powers for
about five months, nnd threshed with it about
8100 bushels, and believe it is constructed on
better principles thnn any other Horse Power.—
One ofthe undersigned has owned nnd tisedeii/ht
lifierent kindsof Horse Power?.nnd we believe thai i

four horses will llirnsh ns much with this Power
AS fire will with any other power with which we
arc acquainted. .

H. CASK.
S. G. IVES.

Scio. January, 12, 1942.
This is to inform the public thnt I hnve ptirchns-

ed, and hnve now in use. one of the Horse Pow-
ers recently invented by S W. Foster, mnde by

sir, if there 1
would stay;

But, sir. Peters uill have the whole world for his
sw.ny.

While musing in corzncil what course to pursue.
Thnt Kngine of Pe'cra broke forth into viow.

The King of terrors looked a while.
As though his soul was tur cd to bile,
At thnt unspnrina; scourge of ills.
By nil men known as Peters' Pills.
These Pi!U of Peters 'stop ihe hl.uighter. ,
And loaves the Moo;! ns pure ns water.
Now Pele;s makes. I 've heard him say,
Five hundred thousand pills a d;'y;
So that the chance is very small
Of people dying there at i l l :
For soon the checks., s i mrr'tcd for doom,
IV'nin like any rose to bloom.

Look h-.rc! all n.hi try ooniiauc to^bvy. them.
For .sale ns followp, by Messrs. Beach & Abel,

G. Civnviile. F. .1. B. Crane. M.iynard. & Co. .
G. Ward, S. P. & J . C. Jewett , J. H . Lund,
II. Becker. Dickinson & Cogswell, and S. K.
Jonr6, Ann Arbor: Gco. Warner & Co-, and J.
Millerd & Son, Dexter, W m . A. L. Show, Li-
mn: J . C. Winons, Sylvan. Hide, tSr Sn.iih,
Grass Lnke; W. Jacks;n. Leoni; D. T. Merri-
mnn, Jackson; i\!. A. Shoemaher. Michignp
Centre; Brotherson &, Co. . L. B. Kief & Gi!-

the surface.

pains in the bones, hoarseness, and
are quickly cured by^it. Know tliis by trying.

C O R N S . — T h e French Plaster is a sure cure.

hair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

COMSTOCK'S COM.
POUND E X T R A C T . There is no other prepara.
ticn of Sarsnparilla that can exceed or equal this.
If you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
superior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
surface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
swelled or sore, throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
applied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.---
Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

whicli 1 am acquainted.

S. \^ . Foster, &,Ci . , and believe it be construct j l>cr t. Manchester; D. S. Hnywood. Sslme; Snow
ed upon better principles, and requires /ess , & K e y s . Clinton: J. Scnttergood & Co., Plym-

Jwer w.tl-, ( . u l | 1 : - p , 0 1 i e . l i ,bc O c k & Co., nnd Julius, Movi-
u s & C o . , Ypsilanti: Pierre Teller, Detroit; J.
vi. J. I5id\ve'l. ;md Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
ffart «£: lMosher. Springvilie; Harmen & Cook,

ith & Co., Jonesvi l le^L. M.
and nlmost every where else.

27-1 v

Mount Clemens. Sept. 8. l a l l .
A. WEEKS.

with less strength of horses thnn any oilier power
with which I am acquainted, and being small
in compass, is ensily moved from one place to!
another. I believe 4 horses will thresh ns much !
with this power as 5 will with nnv other power.
The plnn nnd the working of this power hnve
been universally approvodofby formers for whom
I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April II, ]«J2.

will prevent or cure

takcji hi time, and is a delightful remedy,
ber the name, and get Comstock's.

Kcmcm-

cradicate all

The suhf-cribers make very good SMUT MA-
CII1XF.S w'ii'h they will sell for §30. This
mnchine was invented bv one of the subscribers,
who lrisha'1 many year's experience in the milling
business. We invite those who wish to buy n
good mnchine for a fair price to buy of us. It is
worth nsmmh ns most o'f t!u machines that cost
from 150 to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
.Scio, April, IS, 1842.

Woolen Manufactory
The subscribers have recently put in operation

a woollen manufactory for manufacturing woollen
cloth by power looms, two and a half miles west
from Ann Arbor village, on the railroad, where
he .\isii u manufacture wool ii:v? cloth on

j TO COU.VTPvY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

THE subscriber lias on hand and offers for
sale at low rate?, a large and general as..

'Ortment of Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils-
Varnish, Dy; Stuffs, &c. «fec, wi'h every ar-
ticle in the Drug and Pnint line. Persons wish
'ng to purchnse any articles in the nbove lino are
requested, before purchasing elsewhere, to call at

PIERRE TELLER'S ,
Wholesale nnd Retail Drnjrom J3i), Jcflerson

Avenue, sign ofthe Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

E3S'I RA OF ELLEN WJLMOTDECEA-
TKI). Notice

W0RMS

will

in qhildren or adults

undersigned .has
is here by given that the

been appointed by the Hon.
George Sedgwick, Judge of Probate in aud for
the County of Wnshtenaw, administrator on the
estate of Ellen Wilmot. Lite of Snline in said
County, and hns given bondsaccording to law.—
All persons havingdemands against snid estate
are requested to present them for adjustment, and
all persons indebted tosnid estate are requested to
make payment without delay.

ISRAEL WILLIAMS.
Ann Arbor, June 3J, 1812. J'.'—0'w

with a certainty quite astonishing. It^is the same as
that made by Fahnestock, and sells with a rapidity
almost incredible, by Comstock tf-'Co., New York.

TOOTH DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

Entered according to net of Concrefis, in tlie yp.-ir 184S, hvComftoek
<$• Co.. iu the Clerk's oflice of the Southern District of New i ork.

By applying'to our agents in each town and
"illoge, papers may be had free, showing the most
n. 'pectablc names in the country for these facts, so
thav no one can fail to believe them.

05- 3c sure you call for our articles, and not
be put c jf with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
your motto—enid Uiese never can be true and genuine
without our names to Uiem. A l l these articles to be
had wholesale and retail only of us.

w h o l e s a l ° ^
"1 Maiden-Lane, New York, and of our agents.

Win, S. &. J. W. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arb >r
Mich.

I

THIS Oi.vr.MK.vT stands at the head of oil re-
medies for the following diseases which na-

i t u r e i s heir too, v i / . : - R H E U M A T I S M both
1 Chronic and inflamitory—Gout—Sprains— Bru-

isesand contracted T E N D O N S of long stand-
ing. . .

It discusses all tumours—renders stiff joints
limber by pictur ing n honltliy muscular action.

Jt assuages pains in TOILS and ABCESSES —
j Nothing equal* it m swelled and inflnif.eu Breasa
I in Females, if applied i" enrly stage, prevents

s'ippcraiioii or matter forming, and gives in all
cases immeijinte^ase from pain. GertiftcoTea ol
this fad could be given tflneceesary.

This icmcdy is offered to the Pubnc with the
full ns.-uirance thai it far excels the Opodeldoc's
-nd l in iments of the picsent duy, fcr the above
diseases. A trial is only wanted, to give it the
decided preference to every 'thing else. Jlany
Pbysciana ot eminence have used this ointnent
untJ extols iis merits. "9

The above ointment is for f-nle wh< lesnlc nnd
retail by I I5ECKLLY.

An n Aibor. flower tcv.n) June Kih , lSi2 0

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

THE Biibseril er inyitcs the attention of Phy
ficians and Country Merchants, to his

present stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints,
Oils, Dye Stuffr, Varnish, Brushes, &c. &c.
conijjrising one of the largest and i'ullest assort-
tnents brmifrht '.o the country. In liis present
stock will be found:

100 oz S'tlph. Quinine, superior French and
English,

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia,
10 oz. Acct. do
50 "z. Carpenter's Witherill's Extract 0/

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 Chest Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Suite,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candle?,
£000 ibs. White Lrad, dry and ground,
4 ca.-ks Linseed Oil,

Dentists Instruments and Slock Gold, Silver
and Tin Foil PUUina Ware, Porcelain Tcclh.
A general assortment of Patent Medicine?, all
of which will be sold on the mest reasonable
terms,

PIERRE TELLER.
139 JefTerson Avenue, siprn ofthe Gilt

March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

TAJLORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOJ5LE. would respectfully inform the
• citizens of Ann Arbor arid its vicinity, that

he lias opened a shop in the Lower Town, imme-
diatelyovfet the late mercantile Stand <-f Lund &
(ribson.. nncl opposite the s:ore of J. Beckley &
Co.. whore he is prepared at all times to do work
in his line, wilh promptness, and in a neat and
lurable manner.

Particular a'tention will be pnid to cutting gnr-
nents. Produce will be taken at the uswai pri
;cs. for work done at his shop. These who have
:ash to piy for services of thts kind, are particu-
larly invited to cnll.

'Ann Arbor, April 27. 1842. tf

DR BAMSTER'S
S

r i l I I IS pill has not only been used by my-
JL self, but by a number of Physicians of

high standing, both in this aud other States, to
great advantage.

By the frequent and repented solicitations of my
friends, I have consented to offer (he m tin the
public as a most efficacious.remedy for nil those
billious disessees or iginat ing in a new coun-
try.

T h e above pill is for sale wholesale and retnil
'>y L. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, (lower town) June 15th 1S4'2. 9

~TO CLOTHIERS.

THE subscriber is just in receipt of a fur-
ther supply of Clothier's stock, consist-

ing of M.\CII/N/i CARDS ,f ttnrn. tl<s-rip.
ton; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. A7 TIN-ET-
WAR1\ CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
ERS. SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES,
SCREWS. PARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE. EMERY, (eic-y size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, togefter u,th a
trrl' selected (isrortrnvit. of DYE WOODS.aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best growth and
manufacture.

Thes'?. goods (coming rs they do direct from,
first hands) the subscriber is enabled to sell fuw-
er thnn any other house west of New York, he
therefore solicits the attention of firms in the
clothing business, to the examination of his stock
nnd p ices before going east or purchasing else-
where.

PIERRE TELLER,

Wholesale nnd Retail Druggist, l?d Jefferson
Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

E3TATE OF JACOB LAWTON DE
CEASED.—Notice is hereby given, thnt

the undersigned- have proved the lest will and
testament of Jacob Lawlon. deceased, and hnve
taken letters Testamentary thereon, nnd have
iiiven bonds according to Inw. All persons in-
debted to snid estate are requested to ninke pay-
ment without delay, and nil persons having claims
agqiust snid estae are ̂ requested to present the
same to the subscribers, well authenticated, for
payment.

CEORGE E. LAWTON.
DAVID T. M ' C O I . L U M ;

Executors of the last will and Testament oi
Jacob La'.vton.

Dated, Ann Afbof. May 7, 1842. 3m

TEMPJEIiANC HOTEL,
BY

HOBRRT&

T R W A L K E R respectfully informs h i l n
J . fntr.ds and the public in general , „
has recently commenced business, in the tai'lo
ijnS liiK-jOiie door enst of Rower's dry goorl88u>ie

where be is prepared to execute orders in ih«
neatest and most fashionable style.

Garments will be made to onJer, in strict con
fortuity with the present prevailing fashion and
tas:e ol the day, and warranted to fit
charge. 10

Ladies' Riding TI;:bits made in the latest I W
York or Pinhdephia fashions.

F , tends; or Quakers' garments will be mad«
in the neatest nnd plainest &t\ le.

Cutting done at shortest notice.
All kinds of Military Uniform and undrew

coats nnd pantaloons, mnde agreeable to ilenre.
cnt military or regimental order.

J . R. WALK PR
Ann Arbor, July S5lh, ]84i». i:M--JinV

I U M B E R constantly on hand nnd~fbTZiln

June 10, 1842.

>ARSON'S S L O M A
— T H E O . i l . E A T O K & C O ,

h l fson avenue, aiethe sole agents of these verv
'•; JcfTer.

ebrated machines.

ATTINETT WARPS ON BFAM<?

THKOHEATO, & C ntiZ~

Wp enfi supe.ior 10 any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at n smnll
advanco 12-Svv

TH E Subscribers respectfully announce to the
citizens Ann Arbor nnd vicinity, that the*

are prepnred to card wool and dress cloth fo- cua
tomeis, in (lie best style, nnd at the shortest no-
tice. Having good machinety. experienced work
men, and long practice in the ousiness. they have
tlie utmost confidence that they shall give com-
plete satisfaction.

J . B E C K L E Y & CO.
Ann Arbor. April, 2ii. 7M2.

" I k tsvs of U-fnfA'na foviol."

TEMPERANCE HOUSJS,

BOTANIC MEDICAL STORE,
With Hot asid Cold Baths

D r , J , T WBLSO1V,
East end of Main St.ect. Jackson, Mich.

Biver Raisin
i ^ ^ J i JL Jt 9J M. Bid •

r"T1HIS lnstilution is located in the town of
JL Raisin, near the north bank ofthe beautiful

r i \cr whose name it bears, one mile cast of the
direct road from Tecinnseh to Adrian.

This eligible site hns been selected for its
quiet seclusion, the fertility and elevation BFha
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There are now on the premises' suit—
ble rooms for the accommodation of forty stu-
dents; which are designed to bo occupied fur pri-
vate study and lodging. Other necrgsory build-
ing areprovidedfor recitations nnd boarding.

E X P E NS ES.
Tuit ion per Term of eleven weeks, ŝ -iOO
Board " with 4 hours woik each week, 7,57
Room Rent , fc'8
Incidental , f>0

Tofil , J2.95
There will be an additional chnrge of one dor*

lar for those pursuing the higher branches as Phi-
losophy, Algebia, Geometiy, Astronomy, &c.
For Chemistry, Latin, or Gieek an addition of
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected
to provide themselves with what furniture they
will need in their rooms, ;;lso, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board tfiem
selves.

Bills to be settled\n advance.
The school is open to all applicants ol suitnble

ngc and moral character irrespective of cvinj^Ux-
ion or condition.

~RJf"rhe. second term of this summer icUl com-
mence Wednesday July 2Uth.

It is very desirable that all who design to at
tend the school, should be on the ground—hnve
their bills settled, and thef* rooms prepared, be-
fore the first dny of the Term. Any further in
fornintion c;in be obtained at the Institu, ticn, of
by ndJiessing, post paid. J . S. Dixo.v, P'rincjpalf
R;iisin. Lena wee Co Mich.

Raisin; Mny 19th. 1842/ n5—2m

(BJV-£9 IVJJTTJER

(CORNER OF MICHIGAN AND WASHI.VGTO.N AVE.VUKS.
DETROIT*.)

n n i J E above FJouse is pleasantly situated nea
JL the Centrnl Raflrpud D(pot . inul is now UJ

dergoiug thorough repairs; 'J'he rooms nre plen,
nnt. tilts B ds nnd Bedding oil new. nnt\ the Tabu
will bo supplied with :!ie choicest ol the market
nnd tlie proprietors assure those who will favoe
them wilh their custom, thnt n'.l pains shnll lie ta-
ken to make their slny with them agreeable.

F A K E , very low. and accommodation good.—
Carriages to convey passengers to and froni the
Hotel free of expense.

Detroit, A p r i ' l ^ 1R42.

" E C O N O M Y IS W E A L T H . "
T I THE SuDscribcrs will pny pay two cents per

' X pourid in Goods or Paper for nn quantity of
good clean S W I N G L E T O W , delivered at'the
Ann Arbor Paper Mill

J O N E S & ORMSBY.
Ann Arbor, April 27 , 1S42. tf

NEW GOODS !!
F DE. \ ' ISON hns just reeoived a complete

stock of DRY-GOODS. GROCERIES
AND CROCKERY, which will be sold very
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. Des-
criptions and prices will he given at theStore .

Ann Arbor, June J, 1842.

N. Y. CHEAP STOKfi.

TH E subscriber hns just returned from New
York with the largest and best selected as-

sortment of DRY GOODS. GROCERl!'.^
CROCKERY, BOOTS A,-'SHOES. AM)
YANKEE NOTIONS, ever brought into this
market, purchased previous lo the tariff which

I will enable him to sell for cash, aseheap ns ;;ny
establishment. west of UutFAi.o. As we do bu-
sincts on the REAI y PAY SYSTEM we will not
be undersold by any one in this marker, which

' will be for the interest of the purchaser nnol deul-
i.r. We would s.iy to the fanners that we sell
goods in proportion to the price of wheat a
bushel of wheat will purchase us many goods at
the present low prices as it did last fall. ]STow
the time for people to buy goods if they want
buy them cheap. The assortment consist in

ait ofthe following articles:
BROADCLOTHS, PILOT rio. BEAVERJ
SATINET nnd CASSLMERE,
KENTUCKY JEANS, FULL'D CLOTHS,
FLANNELL. (of nil kinds.)
SHEEP'S GREYS. UMBRE1 LAS,
SILKS. MUSLIN DE LANES.
ALAPLXES. MERINO TAGLIONE ,
CASS1MERE SHAWLS. VIC'IORiA do
VICTORIA do. CAPvLISEdo.
ROB ROY and BROCHEA. do.
BRASS CLOCK, SHFETINGP. HOSE,
SHIRTINGS. TICKINGS, CRAVATS,
TWILLED JEANS. COTTON YARN,
CANTON FLANNELS. GINGHAMS,
COTTON BATTING, IJDKF'S,
DIAPER nnd Table Cloths. MITTENS,
CALICOES, (or all kinds,)
LADIES DRESS HD'KFS,
GLOVES, (of all kinds,)
LOOKING GLASSES, &c. &c.
A choice dssortinent ot Groceries, such as

ens, Sizars, Molasses, &c. &c, all o which,
ill be sold nt wholesale or retail.
Pedlars can be supplied at this establi hment
low as to astonish them.

The subscriber deems it useless to go into fur
her detail. Jiut asks them to call and EXAMINE
or themselves.

D. D. WATERMAN.
Ann Arbor, Sept. 20. lH-j-3. 3m75

R. J. B. BARNES, PHYSICIAN AND
SURGEON.—Ho;:.v. nnd Oflice, a few-

doors soiuii ofthe Lafnyctte House, where he can
be found night and clay.

Ann Arbor April 20th, 1842.

J IALARATUS—A prime article in boxes or
J barrels, for sole at the Iowestfpriees by

F . DEN1SON.
S«-:>«. 24, 194-2. l\2

WOOL, Wheat, Flour, Grass See.l, Butter
Cheese, Pork, &c. wanted; nlso, Black

Salts and Ashes. F. DENIBON.
Sept. 24, 1642. »^3
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